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Second-Ter-m

Boom Started
For Truman

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (AP) DemocraticChairman
RobertE. Hannegansaid today the "secondterm for Tru-

man"boomhe launchedlast night in New York was "strict
ly" bis own idea.

"I was just expressingmy own views," the Postmaster
General told reportersat the White House after a cabinet
meeting.

Other cabinet membersreported thatJtiannegansspeecn
. t J

PleaIssued

For Continued

RubberConlrol
"WASHINGTON, Feb. -- 7. IP)

PresidentTruman today renewed
his plea to Congressfor authority
to .continue rubber controls In

order to assure synthetic produc--!
tion sufficient to meet any emerg-

ency.
The President declared In a

messageto Congressthat natural
rubberproduction will Increaseby

late 1947 or early 1948 to the
point "where it will be possible to
satisfy world needs largely from
natural rubber,

Meanwhile, he said, "It Is im-

perative that the Congressextend
authority to continue controls over
rubber underthe secondwar pow-

ers act, as I requested In by pre--vio- ui

message."
He asked Congress to adopt a

resolution also making it a na-

tional policy "to maintain a syn-

thetic rubber Industiry in the
United States adequate to the
minimum needsof national securi-
ty."

"With an adequateworld supply
of natural rubber, anda frce'choicc
of materials by Industry, the use
of synthetic rubber in the United
States might fall substantially be-

low the permanent production,
goals considered to be minimum
for the needsof national security,"
the iPresident's message said.
"This would be evenmore likely if

t some time In 1948 the world
supply of natural rubber should
begin to exceedthe total world de-

mand for 'all rubber."

Rocky'sBoxing

LicenseRevoked
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. (ff) The

State Athletic Commission today
revoked the boxing license of
Rocky Graziano and ordered his
forthcoming title bout with Cham-

pion Tony Zale cancelled for his.
failure to report a $100,000 bribe
offer.

Commission Chairman Edward
Eagen read the decision tanta-
mount to barring the fighter for
life from boxing In New York
rings to Graziano at the eonclu-alo-n

of a three-da-y hearing.
The commission finds from

the evidence and from your own
admission that on three separate
occasions,with suggestionsor re-

queststo engagein a sham or col-

lusive contests,you never reported
these requests or suggestions to
this commission."

The three occasionsreferred, to
an offer of a 3100,000 to Graziano
to throw the fight In May, 1945
with the late Al (Bummy) Davis
and the two such offers to take
a dive In the Dec 27 bout with
Ruben Shank. The latter fight
neverwasheld.

Credentials Shown
MANILA. Feb. 7. VP Gaston

Desire "Willoquet, former French
counsul here, presented his cre-

dentials as the first minister of
Franceto the Philippine republic
to President Manuel Roxas today.

Big Spring Gale

Maintaining the pace for one.
ef the blusteriest and chilliest
iriaters In several seasons, a
new rale moved ia irom- - the
Berth Friday morning.

Temperatures weredown te
33 far the morning's low, but'
prospectswere that the mercury
woald set no hither than '45
today In the face of a north-Bortaeaster-ly

blow of 42-mp-h

with gusts estimated up to h.

Forecasters said the out-
look was for ee wea'ther
Saturday morning with readings
to ret no higher than 47 dur-l-ar

the day.

JUDGE SUCCUMBS
CENTRALIA, tH, Feb. 7. (ffkr

Associate Justice C. Smith
Bf the Illinois State Supreme
Court died today. He was 70.
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fat,a postal supervisors aiu-
ner was discussed at tne
cabinetsessionand thatboth
Attorney General Clark and
Navy Secretary Forrestal
had congratulatedhim on it

Asked whether President Tru-

man Joined in the congratulations,
Hannegan replied that the chief
executive had not mentioned the
address.

--A broadside of Lincoln Day ad-

dresses,appearedlikely to provide
the Republican answer to Han-ncgan- 's

assertion that the Demo--,

nrntlr Pnrtv fs rttlriv to call on
Mr. Truman to. seek

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross told reporters
last night that Hannegan had
made the statement without Mr.
Truman's knowledge.

But there seemed little doubt
the Postmaster.General and. Na-

tional Chairman sppke the wishes
of the Party'shigh commandwhen
he assertedafterpralsirig the Pres-
ident's handling of foreign and
domestic problems: ' '

"We have gone far and fast but
the task of leading us to peace
and plenty Is not accomplishedin
a day nor a year. Until that work
Is done,we are ready to call upon
our president again as. the man
who has proved himself fit for
the job. America will give him the
support and loyalty that he de-

serves of us through the years
ahead1

Hanneganlater replied "yes" to
a question whether it was his in-

vention to throw Mr. Truman'shat
into the 1948 presidential dng.i

Princesses

Escape Dunking
v

LONDON, Fcb.'7r-P-) Because
of Princess
Elizabethand Margaret Hose prob-

ably will be spared the traditional,
dunking, in cold water when the
battleship Vanguard, carrying
them and their parents to South
Africa, crosses the equator next
Monday.

An exchangetelegraph message
from the vessel, now well past
the 2,000 mile mark on the long
voyage said the Princesseswould
take part in the hazing, ceremony
with others aboardwho havenever
crossed the equator before,"hut
would not go through the ducking
bath.

MILLIONS ARE SHIVERING

King

South
good

Midwest Blizzard

CHICAGO, Feb. 7.vtai
new cold wave hit with near
paralyzing effect In parts of -- the
the Midwest Arctic front today
as East and South got a re-

spite from the frigid weather.
, Near"hllzzard conditions

In the and Min-
nesota as winds of 40 to

'60 miles carried fresh
mass of cold air from Canada
into ibe bc'numbcd re-

gion. The storm roared
to and spread

out over the North Central
states. Sharp dropsIn tempera-
ture were predicted for
entire area over the

At N. D., the
temperature tumbled' to, .

than 15 below zero and winds of '

61 miles an whipped up the
snow.

PardonHearing

On Alleged

Fraud Delayed
" FormeY Governor

Stevenson In '
Waco As Witness

."WACO, Feb. 7. The
habeas corpus hearing .of
Marshall' Morris, Palestine,
scheduled for this morning
hasi been delayed until this
afternoon because Morris'
counsel said the prosecution
iiled last-minu- te pleadings

they wanted time to

County Attorney Franklin "Wi-

lliams, jAnderson county, said the
pleadings had to do with allega-
tions of fraud in letterson strength
of which Gov. Coke Stevenson,
then- - ih office, had Issueda pardon
for Morris lastDecemberwhile the
tease was still on Steven-so-n

later revoked the pardon.Mor-fr- ls

counselclaims he had no right
,to revoke it

Stevenson was In court today,
ciihnnpnnpH as a witness. Judge

M. Halle and Abner Lewis,
state bqard of pardons, also were
in court.

Morris Is represented by State
Senator Kyle VIck, C. S. Farmer
and John McNarmar,

The counsel for the state
William W. V. Geppart of

'Teague, Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral W. D. Justice of Athens,
special prosecutor for the original
trial; and his son,W. W. Justice.
.About 40 persons were present

ironi -- Palestine. They included
tlurnrs of the original trial. Sheriff
Paul Stanford, various of

Mrs; Morris and otners.

HouseApproves

Two-Ter-m Limit

WASHINGTON. Feb. UP)

The proposed two-ter- m limit on
the presidency headed. lor .tne
Rpnnte tnHnv hv virtue of a re
vised Republican-Souther- n Demo--

at coalition In the House.
Whllo ROP leaders hailed the

:ouse action as .victory In the
rut text at their !l947 legislative

nrnrram. nno democratic leader
ioiq reporters jjhvuw.-ij- .

"Thov can't call this a victory
for their nrocram. They would
tinve; heen beaten badly if It
hadn't been for the Southern
Democrats." .

The limitation, in the form of i
'constitutional amendment, went
jthrough 'the Houseyesterday by a
285 to vote 14 Tnore uian ujb
whamj.h. tfi-4tilr- vnnfnrttv.mutuasaij' i,u-m- B uij..vi ,

Tf nnnroved bv two-thir- ds .of
the Senate! and later three-fourt- hs

nf thn ctato it will Drohlblt more
man two 'full or partial terms for
any president.

London Short Fuel

LONDON, " Feb. 7. CW The
(government announced .today
that electricity would be, cut

'off Mpnday from Industries In
'the Xendon, Birmingham and
JMaachester areas of Britain,

of an acute
'"shortage .of coal aggravated by
a 10-d-ay cold wave.

Fuel Emanuel Shin-,we- ll

also told the House of
Commons that domestic

could have no. electricity be-

tween' 9 a.m. and noon, and 2
and 4 p.m.
I This was a drastic blow to
the production-for-expo- rt drive
lyhich the government holds vi-

tal to Britain's recovery from
the' war. It came just six weeks
after .the nation's coal mines

ere taken underpublic owner-d-p.

2
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ROYAL PORTRAIT This is a sew portrait of IV
and Queen Elizabeth, now on the jBritkh warship Vanguardwith
the Princesses,Elizabeth and Margaret Rose heading for
Africa on a will tour. (AP Wirephoto).
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Freight Train Pile-U-p

Stalls Rail Traffic Here
Taft Hits '

Labor Idea
Of Stassen

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (P)
Chairman Taft o) of the
Senate labor committee today
termed "trivial" a proposal Dy

Harold E. Stassen for a secret
majority vote of workers as the
last step before a strike.

Stassen,an announcedcandidate
tnr-- h RpnnhUcnn residential
nomination in 1948, testified before
the committee neaaea oy ia".
vuhn hn been .Drominently men
tioned for the nomination.

In his. testimony, oiassen sug-

gested as part of a program, for
peaceful settlement of industrial
disputes that no' strike or lockout
could take place unless a majority
of employesso voted. x

"As a solution to the labor prob-

lem;" Taft commented, "I think
It Is trivial."

Senator BaY . whom
stnecon nnnoiLicd to the Senate
when he was governor of Mlnne--4

sota, also criticized tno voie pro-

posal, terming It "extremely drastic-f-

urther than I would go.'

Stassen cautioned Congress
against"going too far" In restric-
ting unions.

He called for a compulsory
"cooling" off" period before strikes
and lockouts and creation of an In-

dependentoffice of federa.1 labor
conciliator.

The one-tim-e Minnesota gover-

nor declared new national labor
legislation is neededbecauseunion
leadershave "abused" their power.

But he added In his prepared
testimony that these Is "some
danger" lest proposed changes
might "so weaken'labor that the
result would he injurious not only
tcj laborhut to our free economy
ark whole." -

Fart of Stassenl cflUchm was
directed at bills Introducedby Sen-

ator Ball .), the man he
namedto the SenateIn 1940. -

Court Rules

For Thompson
McDONOUGH, Ga., Feb. 7: (ff)
Superior Judge Claude H. Por-

ter ruled today that Lieut Gov.
M. E. Thompson is Georgia's act-

ing governor and that Herman
Talmadge's election by the legfe-lnfn- rp

was Invalid.
The decision, handed down at

Rome, Ga., ordered the state par-

don and parole board to turn over
records on budgetary matters to
Thompson. An appeaL to tne
Georgia supreme court was an-

nounced quickly.
Meanwhile in another" state

court here counsel for Herman
Talmadge lost a motion to avoid
trial nf n suit phallenclne his elec
tion as 'governor by the Georgia
legislature.

SuperiorJudge waiter Henarix
withheld an .immediate ruling on
demurrers but ordered trial of the
showdown litigation on, the mud-

dled gubernatorial situation which
is headed for the, supreme court;

SoIdierPrisoner
Caught In Germany

FRANKFURT. Germany,Feb. 7.
(P)FrankfUrt military police to-

day recaptured another of the 16
American soldier-prisone- rs who
escaped Tuesdayfrom, the Mann-hel- m

stockade, leaving only two
still at large.

US constabulary headquarters
made corrections in the home
towns of two men recaptured soon
after their escape,

Soviet PaperHits
US Arctic Actions

MOSCOW, Feb. 7. (P) Izvestla,
Soviet governmentnewspaper,said
today that United States."military
measures" in-th- Arctic were "In
contradiction torthe Interests of

peace."
"The reactionary circles of the

this full well,"
added the commentary, "try in

way to camouflage these
E:ry before the broad
masses."

Joinr Agreement -

MEXICO CHTY, Feb. 7. UP

Recommendation
"

of Joint U.S.--

Mexlco agreements designed to
prevent migration, of Mexican
workers to the U.S, and their em-

ployment there at wages below
approved standards,was disclosed
last night by the foreign office.

GasolineTank Car
EndangersWorkmen

22 Cattle Killed, SeveralOthers
Let Loose As Wreck SplintersCars

By lVACILMcNAIR

Traffic on the Texasand Pacific main line was restored
at

4

12:35p. rft. today after 16 parspiled up four miles eastof
here Thursday night, stalling movementfor more than 15
hours. ,

Train No. 2 puffed.eastwardat12:35p. m., the first to go
throughand No. 2 came in from theeastat 1:20 p. m. after
two crewshad picked their way throughthe masscrammed
into a four-ca- r space. There were no injuries, although 22
headof cattleperished,and no fire, although a car of 100-octa-ne

gasolinewas in the tangle.
The accident(occurred .about9 p. m. at Zeiler siding ad--

"" fjacent to the Cosden refin- -

House Probers

TakeUp Trail

.Of RedSpies
WASHINGTON, j!eb. 7. (ff)

The HouseContmiHee on unAmer-ica- n

activities took up the trial of
Communist spy activities today
after checking to the Justice De-

partment whether to deport Com-
munist Gerhardt Eisler or try him
as a conspirator.

The committee itself urged pros-
ecution when it heard Eisler de-

scribed by various witnesses yes-

terday as the top Communist Id
America andby his own sister as
ai "dangerous terrorist"

"That Is just the beginning,"
a committee member told a

"It is merely .the
first chapter on Communist es
plonage.,actlvIUesr'TSome'df the
succeedingchapter! will be link-

ed closely to operations of a Sov-

iet spy ring In Canada."
This member said'that an Amer-

ican on whom the committee has
had its eye, was in Canada in
June,1944, "and we want to know
why.'r

.It. may be'ten days, though, be-

fore .the committee relates the ad-

ditional chapters in open hearings.

Three yTeen-Age-rs

Die In Collision
PLAINVIEW, Feb. 7. ()

Three Floydada teen-ager-s died in
the flames which followed an autom-

obile-truck collision five miles
south of Tulla last nlgnt.

They were identified today as
ter of Mr. and Mrt. F. J. Patter--
ter of Mr. and Mrs, F. J .Patter-
son; Glenn Carmack, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Carmack, and
Kenneth Flnley, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Finley, all Floydada
residents.

Both boys were well known foot-

ball players for Floydada high
school. Miss Patterson and Car-

mackwere students andFlnley had
graduated.

Comptroller Queries
Supplies For Russia

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (F)
The Senate Appropriations Com-

mittee asked Comptroller General
Lindsay Warren today whether he
thinks the United States should
ship Russia $25,094,025 worth of
supplies earmarked'for the Soviet
Union underthe now defunct lend-lea-se

program.
Moscow thus far has met with

silence all .American requests to
set a date for talks on how to set-ti-e

for the $11,260,000,000 worth
of mutual aid shipments them-
selves that went to Russia during
the war.

Scrutiny Of Plane
Is HamperedBy Fog

AVILA, Spain, Feb. 7. UP)

Investigators, stymied, overnight
by fog and darkness, planned
scrutiny today of a wrecked four-engi- ne

Cuban airliner that had
carried 11 persons to death half
of them crewmen from Miami,
Fla.

The Ruta de Colon (Route of
Columbus),DC-- 4 of the Companla
Aerovias Cubana (Cuban Airways
Company), hit a foggy cliff late
yesterday In tne Gredos Moun-
tains 90 miles west of Madrid, ex-

ploded and burned killing the
three passengersand eight crew-
men aboard.

"TRAVEL BAN LIFTED
NANKING, Feb. 7. (iP) A min-

istry of communications spokes-
man announcedtoday the govern-
ment ban on international air trav-
el intq China was being lifted, ef-

fective immediately.

ery.
Cause of the derailment

had not been determined at
noon today, but some rail'
road officials speculatedthat
a broken wheel flange might
have started thepile-u- p.

. The wrecked cars were In the
middle of a westbound freight
train, with about half of them
loaded.

A wrecking crane and repair
crew were dispatchedfrom the Big
Spring .shops immediately, but
work was slowed considerably
while a tank car loaded with 100-octa- ne

gasolinewas tediously drag-
ged to the side of the right-of-wa-

The tank car apparently was near
the front of the derailed section.

Although there Were no In-

juries to personnel,a loaded cattle
car wasInvolved, and 22 deadcows
were counted this morning. Sever--
"al other cows were loosed when,
the car was splintered, and stray
animals still were being rounded
up this morning.

Other loaded cars carried ship-

mentswhich were not Immediately
identified.

All service on the railroad's Big
Soring division was disrupted by
the wreckage, and more than 2001

feet of track was torn from the
road bed.

Both sectionsof passengertrain
No. 2 arrived in Big Spring from
the west on time this morning, but
they were held in the yard here
pending clearance of the wreck
age. First and second secuons oi
No. 7 were held In Coahoma.
Night trains which were due here
after the accident last night, trans-
ferred passengersand baggage.

Box cars were piled two .deep
at the scene,and severalwere em
bedded In the right-of-wa- y at
right angles to the track, com
pletely obstructing the main line,

A second crane arrived from
Fort Worth at 9 o'clock this morn
in, and its crew began track re
pairs from the cast end of the
wreckage. The crews made rapid
progress on track repairs this
morning, despite high winds from
the northeast which kept them
blanketed with sand and dust

Officials said the wreck prob
ably would necessitatea postpone-
ment in moving the first load of
gasoline from the Cpsdcnrefinery
at a new. trainload-lo- t rate. The
first tralnload was scheduled to
leave today for Cosden's bulk
plant in Sweetwater.

Wreckage still obstructs some
spurs at the refinery, since the
workers concentrated efforts this
morning on clearing the road bed
and rebuilding main line track
age. The wrecked cars will be
loaded here and transported to
shops in Marshall for repairs.

Mall for Big Spring tfost office
was delivered from both night
trains last night, but mall from
the east,which was carried by No.
7 this morning did not arrive until
the train was brought into the lo-

cal station.

LONDON, Feb. 7.
sources said today the British

cabinet was considering a com-

promise Palestine formula which
would allow 100,000Jews fromEu-

ropean displacedpersonscampsto
enter immediately a us

Jewish province in the Holy
Land.

This plan was attributed to For-eig- n

Secretary Ernest Bevin and
Colonial Secretary Arthur Creech
Jones.

There was no Immediate indica-

tion from Ten Downing Street
whether the cabinet had accepted
it

President Truman told Jewish
leaders In Washington last July
the U. S. government was willing
to assumetechnical and financial

V " r r""T", i... . M irrfiP

TESTS ICING ON STORMY PEAK Two weather observers In
spect the er airplane enirlne mounted ob a 28-te- a

tankllke.vehlcle for research on the icing conditions that menace
aircraft on Moiint Fashlngton Summit, N. H. The mountain, fa-
mous for its bitter weather,hasbecomea researchcenterfor. siady
of ice formation and control methods.(AP Wlrephoto).

GrandJury Clears
Boat-Build-er Higgins

NEW Feb. 7.UP) A federal grand Jury has ended a
nine-mon- th Investigation into the war-tim- e activities of war boat build-

er Andrew'J. Higgins with the conclusion"there is. no basis for eriml

SenatePonders

JobFor Dooley
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. UP)

Confirmation of the nomination of
oe B. Dooley of Amarillo to be a

federal judge for Northern Texas
was urged today before the Sen-

ate judiciary committee by George
p. Wright and Alex F. Wclsberg,
Dallas lawyer.
'

They told the committee they
pad known Dooley-man- y yearsand
consideredhim well qualified.

"His reputation is very, very
fine throughout the state, as a
lawyer," said Wright "By my
Contact with him I am convinced
pat he has a judicial mind."

Wclsberg described Dooley as
''one of the outstanding lawyers
fcf West'Texas."' Asked by Chair--

an Wiley .) if he believed
ooley would' be a "New Deal
10I," as contended yesterday by
enator O'Daniel (D-Te- Wels--
erg replied:.-"- I

can't imagine that he would
end himself to any such thing as
hat"

The witness then observed he
ersonallywasnot a New Dealer
nd never had voted for the late
'ranklin D. Roosevelt

New York Criminal
Lawyer Helps Tojo

TOKYO, Feb. 7. (tf) S. Allen
rtoberts, New York city criminal
lawyer, today joined the ranks of
American counsel defending

Hidckl Tojo and 25 other
Japanesewartime leaders in their
war crimes trial before the Inter-

national military tribunal.
"I'm always Interested In flght-n- g

for the underdog,and obvlous--y

the Japanese are undcrqogs
lere," Roberts said In an inter-

view whenhis appointmentwasan-lounce- d.

Responsibility for the transporta-
tion of 100,000 immigrants" from
Europe to Palestine.
j A foreign office spokesmansaid
today no British approacheshad
been made to the State Depart-
ment ort a Palestine settlement

Government sources said after
the cabinet meeting it was almost
certain the new British proposals
for Palestine would be conveyed
to Arab and Jewish leaders in
London over the weekend. They
added it was likely that Arab del-
egatesto the official Palestinecon-
ference would, meet Bevin and
Creech Jones once again Monday,
and, baciuse of their "uncompro-
mising opposition" to further Jew-
ish .Immigration, the talks proba-
bly would dissolve tamadUtely.

British Said ConsideringPlan

To Ship More JewsTo Holy Land
(Inform-c-d

ORLEANS,

nai prosecution.
U.S. Judge Wayne G. Borah to

day dismissed the grand jury
which was! convenedlast May.

Higgins, whose wave-sklmml- nf

craft carried men ashoreon every
major American beachhead of
World War II. said the result of
the probe was "not a surprise
but. was "most pelaslng."

No chargeshad ever been filed
against Higginsand no official an
nounccmenthad beenmadeof the
grand jury investigation. It came
to light last August when a spe-
cial United Statesattorney from
the department of Justice war
frauds division was sworn la te
supervise the probe.

The department of justice ia
Washington announced at that
time that the swearing-- In of the
special attorney was, "not te be
construed as a charge of criminal
misconduct" against Higgins.

Higgins factories at New Or-
leans turned out more than20,000
war boats for the United States
during the war, plus many other
craft for the British and Dutch.

Houston Blaze

Flares Up Twice
HOUSTON, Feb. 7. UP) A spec-

tacular double-heade- r fire early to-

day wiped out sevenof eight bus-

iness places in a two-stor-y bride
and frame building in the south
part of Houston,doing damagees-

timated at $175,000.
The first fire broke out short-

ly after midnight Fourteen4 pieces
of flre-fightin- g equipment answer-
ed the two alarms' sent out at
that time.

About 6:05 a.m. a second fire
was reported in the building. For
an hour and a half firmen fought
to bring this blaze under control.

Businessoccupantsof the build-
ing reported little damage from,
the first fire, but almost total
lossesof stock and fixtures from
the second.

SenateRequested
To Defer Action

DALLAS, Feb. 7. g A request
that the Senate defer action for
one week on the appointment of
former Dallas County Sheriff
Smoot Schmld to the State Board
of Pardons and Paroles wa3 made
last night

The request came from a newly
organized Committee for Better
Government which asked the de-

ferment in order that they might
present facts in opposition to the
appointment

Children Freed
ATHENS, Feb. 7. (Pi Panayo-t-ls

Kanellopoulos, acting minister
of public order, ordered today the
Immediate release of all women
and children who are being held
as political prisoners and directed
that arrangementsbe made to re-ta-rn

them to their homes.
I



Big Spring (Texas)

Casing For Initial

ColemanTestsSet
As one test completed and pre-

pared for potential test, another
set casing to make initial tests in

the Coleman ranch pool of north-
west Mitchell county Thursday.

Butram & Associates No. A

Coleman cleaned out to bottom at
2,830 feet and --prepared to test
following a 555-qua-rt shot from
2,615 feet to bottom. It Is in sec-

tion 70-9-7. H&TC. The operators
No 1-- B Coleman, same section,
drilled at 1.525 feet in anhydrite
and location was staked for No. 2-- A

S. R. Coleman, 330 feet from
the' south and east lines of the
cast half of the southwest quar-
ter of section 70-9-7, H&TC. Cel-

lar and pits have been dug.
"Norman &. Roche No. 4 Cole-

man, section 70-9-7, cemented
seven-inc-h string at 2,650 with

FLUSH OUT KIDNEYS
THIS DOCTOR'S WAY

Backache, lossof theold pep, gettingqp
sizhtsndheadacheareoften caused.by
nothing more than improperkidney ae-- j

Hon dueto excessaad in tne urine, i be
kidneys mre one of Nature's ways of

impurities from the blood. And
when these impurities back up, trouble
maystart.

So if you havethese troubles,give your
kidneys and bladdersi good flushing out
by taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. It
works on the kidneysto flush them out.... increasing the flow of urine to help re-

lieve that excess acidity and ease th?
burning sensation when you passwater... helps that bladder irritation that
makes you get up nights.

Uadeof 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,andilm, Swamp-Ro-ot is absolutely non-hab- it

forming. Millions havetaken it for
3 generations ... often with wonderful
results.Caution:takeasdirected.

For free trial supply,send to Dept. Y,
Elmer & Co., Inc., Box 12SS, Stamford,
Conn. Or get full-abe- d bottle ofSwamp-3Cs-ot

todayatyour drugstore.

saA w cfrti inY

with a
IEBIILT FORI ENIINE.

Runslike a New Engine
Worn parts replaced

. with new Genuine
Ford Part
ImmediateDelivery

$105.50 Plus 5 Tax
AMD rOUff OWtHGiNf

Big Spring Motor Co.

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiser 4.00
Grand Prize &0
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...8.20
Heinle' 3.80
Berghoff 3.80'
Ems 3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Ligbt 3.80

Yon Must Have Bottles
The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

Herald, Fri., Feb. 7, 1947

125 sacks.It had oil shows in lime
at 2,500-258- 5, in. soft lime 2,585

95, and tighter lime ivom. 2,595

2.631, and broken lime" from 2,
031-2,70- 0, carrying shows to thd

latter figure, the total depth.Hox
man it Roche No. 1 Coleman carj
ried 2,000 feet of oil In the hold
in cleaning out to 2,770 feet ToJ

tal depth is 2,850 feet,
Tobe Foster No. 1 Dave Wom-ac- k,

in the northwest quarter of
nr. S1...L1 t ..-t- Ttsurvey o-- to, uwucn uh,

cleaned out from a 600-qua- rt shot
from 2,668-2.85-2 feet and swabbe'd

50 barrels of oil dally. R. I'
Wheelock. Jr. No. 1 S. R. Colei--;

man, section 70-9-7 set seven-inc-h

casingat 2,588 feet with 100 sacks

and waited to drill plugs. Total!
depth is 2,696 feet Doswell &
Morgan No. 1 R. L. Coleman, In
the southeast corner of section
71-9- 7, H&TC, cemented seven-inc-h

string with 50 sacksat 2,555
feet.

J. B. Tubbs prepared to drill
plugs and test shut-o-ff on the No
1 Chester L. Jones, extreme
northwest Mitchell wildcat seek'
ing Vincent pay, after cementing
at 3,951. A previous set failed to
shut off water from up" tfie noTel

Location is In section 60-2-0

LaVaca.

Air Safety Aids'"
To Be Ready Soon

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (P)
The Civil Aeronautics Administra--j
tlon saysbasic air safety aids will
be in operation at 166 major Unit
ed States airports within the next
18.months.

Administrator Theodore P.
Wright told the SenateAir Safety
investigating"committee yesterday
the devices already have been in-

stalled at 32 airports and that
funds at hand, plus $85,000,000.. to
be requestedof congressthis year,
will complete the program.

Camera Fans Club
Will Be Organized

A club for camera fans in Big
SDrine is to be organized at aJ
meeting'in YMCA headquartersat
7:30 p.m. Monday.

Membership will be confined to
camera enthusiasts from 15

throuEh 20 years old. Ralph Cath
ey Is making arrangements' for
the organization meeting.

Public Records -

MARRIAGE LICENSES
John L. Thornton and Mrs. Jtances

Wesley. Bit Sarin.
L. T. Scott and Mrs. Ennls Carnes. Bit

Sprint.
UAHRANTY DEEDS

F. H. Landers et ux to X. W. Berry t
uz. vol 4, Hit. 3. courts nu, aaa.

WW P. Edwards to M. M. Edwards',
psrt of NE i Sec 1. Blk. 33, TIP
TiP Burr. slO.

Cameron Rooflni Co-- to NttI O. Bsr-na-br

et ux. Lot 3. Blk. 8. Park Hilt add.
SB.000.

J. B. Collins et ux to John Z. Free-
man et ux. NE f Blk. 43, College HU.
add. $150.

Belle Domex et vlr to B. C. Pace.Xots
S, 0. Blk. 10. Borditun's add. S6.S00.

Joseph Xlrod et ux to J. W. Elrod.
Lot 1. Blk. 7. Park HU1 add. 1400.

L. E. Coleman et ux to Cotden Oil
Corp- - Lot 1. Belmont Block add. S2.000.

Ira L. Williamson et ux to Held Strick-
land et ux. Lot 6. 7. Blk. 3. Washlnf-to-n

Plsee add. $10,000,
Roy Tidwell et ux to. Woodson L. Clay-

ton et ux. Lot 1, Blk. 11. Earle's add.

S P. Hultt et ux to T. J. Chanmso.psrt
of Tract 19. Wm. B. Currle Sub. D. BE

. Sec 42. Blk. 32. TP. 1300.

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
Mamie Lorelady ys. Wylle X. Lot- -

lady. suit tor divorce. - '
Deslderlo Ramirez ts. Cuca Ramirez.

suit for divorce.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffins.

HOME FOLKS? YOU BET!

We're just HOME folks, doing businesswith HOME folks . .

and proud of it! When YOU seed cash to buy that car, track,

or tractor farm Implementsor businessequipment to re-p-air

your home, automobile or store to meet a business,vt
family emergency that calls for cash QUICK Just "drive

'around to fc

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

217-21-8 Mims BIdg. Abilene, Texas ,

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter bow long 'Standing,
within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccessfullytreated. Seeae for Colonic Treatment. '

EXAMINATION FREE
IN MIDLAND ScharbauerHotel, Sunday,Feb. 9

1 to 7 p. m.

IN BIG SPRING - -- -
Tex Hotel, Monday, Feb. 10, 7 to 11 a. ra.

Slight Changes i

Made In City'

Zoning Plans
With some alterations effected,

the zoning and planning commis
sion deferred until next week
decisions on two important points
In their recommendations to be
made to the city commission.

In a two and a half hour session1
Thursday evening, the commis-
sioners consideredtestimony in
traduced last week at the public
hearing, weighing each-again- st the
over-a-ll 'zoning plan. Among the
changes voted by the board was
the transfer of the residential
businessarea from Eleventh Place
and Johnson to the west half of
the block fronting west on Johnson
betweenNinth (and Tenth and the
enlargement of an apartment dis-

trict in the estreme south end of
town by about twp blocks.

Chief problems still confronting
the board, and on which members
asked more time for study, were
whether to enlarge the business
area to the south and whether to
makenew apartment district place-
ments.Also under advisementwas
an appealto carvea small strip off
the north end of an industrial dis-

trict in central! north Big Spring.
Several permit applications were
considered by the board.

Demonstration

By Scouts Set
As a special feature of National

Boy Scout-.Wee- cub scouts in
Big Spring will setup units at two
Ideal business firms Saturday to
demonstrate handicraft work, D.
M. McKInney, cubbing commis-
sioner, announcedtoday.

The cubswill work at Hemphill-Well-s

and the Empire Southern
Gas Co. office from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. They havejbeenassignedcer-
tain hours to reportfor the demon-
strations, and-- den mothers will be
on duty to supervise work. All
types of activity carried out In the
dens will be demonstrated.

McKinncy advised cubs who
have not been assignedhours to
report to contacthim or call H. D.
Norris, scout field executive.,

Mrs. Ellie Norman

Dies In California
Mrs. Ellie Norman, 80, mother

of C. W. Norman of Big Spring,
died at the Seaside hospital ini
tong Beach, Calif., Thursday
night
r She.had been stricken a Week
ago and Norman flew to Long
Beach last Sundayto be at the bed-

side. Death resulted from compli
cations which followed an attack
of pneumonia.
t Surviving are her husband, Gil-

mer A. Norman, Long Beach, and
iwo sons, Gilmer Norman,Jr., and
C. W. Norman: three grandchild
ren including Mary Frances Nor-
man, Big. Spring and a sister.
Rites will be held In Long Beach
ron Saturday.

$4,000 In Sight

For BaseballPark
First Incomplete returns from

the campaign to raise a $15,000
baseball park fund today snowed
around $4,000 in sight.

Jack Smith, head of the Lions
nlnh rnmnalen to nress for neces-- I

the

flndPledged.
teamswere the

PCld
a KtWiaWMuS"Gloves

tournament made ttat .fe"01campaignby not

Notwithstanding the difficulties
fSmith urged workers
IO Dy nuuil oaiuiuay
chamber commerceoffice if
kll possible, keep a
close progress.

Clubs Will Meet--

, DALLAS, (fP High
Volnt the Texas federation
Women'sClubs state conventionat

a pag
depicting the five

ts history, Jonnson
COtt, president,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

General Practice In
. Courts

FISHER BLDG.
SUITE

Ml

VISIT jTHE

PARK INN

(Opposite park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH

BEER
COLD

Also 'Mexican
Open
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KING SIZE MALLAR
Canada,game warden, crossed a
producethis (left) which he compareswith a rcju,

lar (right), less than half as large.

sary funds, said thatpartial reports 'showed those-- streets which are
from only three teams showedI paved, those which commls-mof- e

than $1,300 contributed. Be-- sloners will include in their
this there was some $2,500 j

i
tQ be

previously 'surfaced later. Whitney pointed
Other taking to .. a. ... nf .. 'hfnh wiU

I
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BusinessClub

HearsWhitney

Talk On Paving
Acting City ManagerW. H. Whit-

ney discussedthe present and fu-

ture plansof the'city's current pav-

ing program'1 with members of
American Business Club at their
regular Friday luncheon.

Whitney reminded that hereto-
fore thecity hadbeenusingIts own
labor andequipmentin pavingpro-

grams. Sinceeachjob required all
facilities, the town's other streets
suffered from lack of maintenance..
To correct this situation the city
has enlisted the work of contrac-
tors, whose labor is more special-
ized and thereforemore rapid.

The new program of paving will
call for muchlegal work and added
work on the part of city commis-

sioners, who will decide which
streets must be paved and when.
In connectionwith his discussion
Whitney displayed a map which

P .. s P" PrSram'j., mte fn tht Drtt

ano numbers, and E. M. Watson
& Wo Qm Lakeylcwi, rnni .r.TnvH WnHner ev w L Portcldwere In

charge of entertainment
Charlie Hans of Lubbock was a

gucsf. .

Truce Personnel
Being Withdrawn -

PEIPING. Feb, 7. UP) A seven-ca-r

special train took 303 Ameri
can executive headquarters per
sonnel to the port of Tangku today,

starting the withdrawal from
China without incident except for
an hour's breakdown of the loco
motive.

The group began loading the
army transport General Welgel
immediately upon completion of
the 115-mi- le ur trip. It was
reported the ship might sail with
in 24 hours.

Baptists 'Express
Grief For Degree

SAN ANTONIO,. Feb. 7. UP)

Delegatesto a convention of Dis-

trict Six of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas today en-

dorsed a resolution "expressing
grief" that Baylor University will
confer an honorary degree on
PresidentTrumanv , ,

Reaffirming a resolution passed
in 1045 by the State "Baptist Con-
vention, the 800 members of 164
Southwest Texas churches deplor-
ed the stand taken by Baylor Uni-

versity's administration on award-
ing the degreebecause,said their
resolution. Truman is Reputedto
drink burbon andplay poker."

Egyptian tombs of the time of
King en yielded a
numbor of wooden articles glued
with ijnimal glut.

DGeorePickerlnr, Alberta,
Rowan duck and a mallard to

Antarctic Ships
Go Through Ice

ABOARD THE MT, OLYMPUS,
Feb. 6. -- (Delayed)-- () Three
thin-skinn- ed ships of the Antarctic
expedition sailed from Little
America tonight, seeking safe
passage through the formidable
ice-pac- k. Rear Adm. Richard E.
Byrd and 197 menwere left behind
for a three weeks stay in a tent
town perched on a windswept ice-

cap.
A flight over the South Pole

has beenmapped as one of the
possible activities 'before Byrd's
base finally is evacuated about
March 1. Whether Byrd himself
might makethe Polarflight aboard
one of the six photographic R4D
planes has not been disclosed

Ella Raines Marries
HOLLWOOD, Feb. 7. (ff) Mov-

ie Actress Ella Raines and Maj.
Robin Olds, son of the late Maj.
Gen. Robert Olds, were honey-
mooning at Lake Tahoetoday aft-

er their marriage last night at the
Westwood Community church.
Each Is 25. Olds is a former West
Point football player.'

M BaBTalBaBBBBBBBBBBBfBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVCV' I .

H. Eyler of Cumberland,M(L.

'Highway Patrol

CrossFingers
Members of the state highway

patrol and other local safety
agencies'are keeping their fingers
crossedthese days.

Therel have been no persons
killed or injured in vehicle acd
dents within the boundariesof the
county since the new year was
usheredin. In the first 30 days of
1046, no less than seven persons,
suffered injuries as result of roadt
way mishapswithin the county. Nd

The patrol investigated only twoJv
ncciaems during January, om
eight miles north of town on High
way 87 and the other about five
miles easton Highway 80.

Property damage was high in
both Instances,however.

The last accident of any conse-
quence the patrol looked In to
occurred in Glasscock county on
Christmas day when two vehicles
ran together. Ten persons were
hospitalized.

Wreck May Delay
Gasoline Shipment

Whether the first train load lot
of gasoline to move from Cosdcn
Petroleum Corporation's refinery
here would be dispatched Friday
afternoon as scheduledwas doubt-
ful at noon today. "

Cosden had 20 cars loaded for
movementto its blending plant at
Sweetwater, but whether traffic
on wreckageon the T&P main line
nearthe refinery would be cleared
in time for shipment today could
not be ascertainedat noon.

, The 4,000 barrels ofgasolineare
the first to be moved under a
special trafnload rate quoted by
T&P to Cosden in an experiment
to determine If rail carriers can
become comperltlve with pipe-
lines. It is believed this is the first
such trainload in America to be
shipped under such an arrange-
ment.The rate was approved by
the'Texas railroad commissionfor
a yearending Dec. 21, 1047.

NEGLECT CHARGED
Felipe Juarez, charged with

neglect of wife and child, was ar-

rested Thursday and lodged In the
county jail pending trial.

fpt

ev

jB are turning out this

IilUT P0-- faster faster.
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Dozen

On Tonight's

Boxino Siafe
Patrons at the Golden Gloves

boxing tournament will sec at
least a dozen fiflhb on tonight's
program at the high school gym
nasium, which gets underway
about 7:45 p. m.

THI PAIRINQSt
John Foster, Midland. v Jimmy

Kppltr, Bis Spring, llghtwtlsht.
Ktnntth Mason. OdMta. vs. Billy

Bob Whlttinston. Big Spring, s.

Hnry. Chavtt. Ban Angtlo, vs.
Rudolph Valadtz, San Angtlo,

Irvit Campbtll. Big Spring, vs. Ray
Martin. San Angtlo. vsttert.

Britton Smith, San Angtlo, vs. Bin
Olliif, Midland, waters.

Fsrman Rivt, San Angtlo, vs. Car-
roll Cannon, Big Spring, bantams.

Vtrnon Smith. Big Spring. v. Wil-bu-

Gtorga, Ban Angtlo, optn wtl
ttrs.

Donald Ray Dyson. Odtsto. vs. Rob--rt
Maniea. San Angtlo. Iightwtights.

Donald Shults. Odtssa.vs. Barnttt
Brooks. San Angtlo. middltwtights.

Jimmy Ptdan. Big Soring, vs. Frank
Daughtrty, San Angtlo. optn ftath-- ,
trs (ttntativt).

Ughtwtight. ftathtrwtlght andmiddltwaightr titlo fights will follow.

Suspect'sAlibi

Said Unfounded
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 7. UP)

Oklahoma County officers said
yesterday that there were no re-

ported burglaries in the areas of
Oklahoma City to Robert
Ray Ivey, 57, had admitted. .

Ivey( whom California officers
said gave Denison, Texas, as a
former home,sought to prove that
he was in Oklahoma at the time
he Is charged with a slaying in
Los Angeles, it was said.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Lynch
said tha't there.were no reported
burglaries between the dates of
Aug. 2 and Aug. 12, the time when

in a letter to the sheriff's
office said they were accomplish--

CIGARETTES
AS

HAMBURG, Germany,Feb. 7.
(P) Haraburr residents were
all arog-- yesterday when local
newspapersannouncedthat Ger-
man police whose chief task
these days seems to be hunt-
ing down black market cigarette
dealers had offered 1,000.
cliarettes reward for informa-
tion about a suspectedmurder.

Today, however,an embarras-
sed British.offlclal declared that
the offer which arousedmere
general Interest than the 5,000
marks (50) reward that went
with it had beenwithdrawn.

"It was a mistake,"he said.

: We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines, and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with --Chrysler Corpora-'tlo-n

us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor

liAnH f rnntmlctlnn' Wn havn mnn
rthat are qualified on all auto

and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and ail general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
nand type of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public, drop in and see
:

CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Big Spring
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Four Schools Represented

At Trl-Coun- ty Meeting
Four schools - were represented

Thursday at a meeting of the tri- -

county Parent-Teach- er councils
which was held at the First Meth
odist church. ,

Women representing councils in
Forsan, Midway, Garden City and
a visiting school, Ackcrly, were
on hand to hear-- a talk by Mrs, J.
C Lane, district publicity and
yearbook chairman, who discuss
ed the Importance of. publicity to
the organizationand the procedure
to follow in furnishing correct.
timely information' for public re
lations service.

Officers to serve the 1947-4- 8

tennj-wer- e elected with virtually
the samestaff being renamed.On
ly exception was the election of
Mrs. Sid Cross as third vice

Serving during the year and in
1848 will be Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
of Garden City, president; Mrs.
Lorin McDowell, GardenCity, first
ice president; Mrs. Ray Shaw of

Midway, second vice; Mrs. Brit- -

KEYS Blade at Johnny Griffins.
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tie Cox of Elbow, secretary; Mrs.
Frank Tate of Forsan, treasurer;
Mrs. W. L. Vaughan of Forsan,
publicity; Mrs. McDowell, program
chairman; Mrs." Jess Woody, social
chairman; Mrs. Horace. Reagan,
procedure; and Mrs. Weldon Park,
er, historian.

Highlights of the state confer-
ence held recently were discuss-
ed by Mrs, Scudday, who also
stressed theimportance, of a raise
in pay for teachers.

It was announcedthat the next
meeting will be held in Stanton
on April 1, and those attending
Trom Garden City were Mrs. Basil
Kcathlcy, Mrs. D. H, Parker, Mrs.
Lorin "McDowell and Mrs. Scud-
day. Mrs. 'J. . Grlgham and Mrs
Lane, both of Big Spring were
present and attending from For-
san were Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs.
E. A. Grlssom, Mrs. M. E Perry,
Mrs. Frank Tate ana Mrs. w. u
Vaughan; Present from- - Midway
were,Mrs. H. B. Reaganand Mrs.
Ray Shaw, Mrs. Shelby .Read at-

tended as the Ackcrly

Coming

Events
SATURDAY
BETA BIOMA PHI Valentine dance will br

held at the Bettlei hotel; Jack Free and
hit oreheilra: formal dreis optional.

HOWARD COUNTY HD council meeta at
the home demonetraUonoffice at 2. p.m.

SUNDAY
JUNIOR WOMAN'S , FORUM entertain!

Modern Woman-- Forum with a tea
from 3 to & pjn. at St. Marjr'a Epis-
copal parish house.

Thursday Club Meets
In J. Edwards.Home

Mrs. JamesEdwardswas hostess
to the Thursday Bridge club which
met Jn her home Thursday

A Valentine theme was used in
decorations of the refreshment
plate, and bridge was entertain
ment Mrs. Bill French won high'
score, Mrs. Douglas 1UU, second.
high and Mrs. C. M. Phelan, low.

Mrs. Lambert Ward was a tea
guest and other club guests In-

cluded Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Clyde Thorn-as-,

Jr., Mrs. French and Mrs. Hud-

son Landers.
Mcmcbrs present were Mrs,

Phelan, Mrs. Maurice Kogcr, Mrs.
Horace .Garrett, Mrs. Sonny Ed
wards, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,Mrs.
Wayne Prather, Mrs. Don Burke
and Mrs. R. E. McKlnney.

Class SupperHeld:
In A, S. Woods Home

The Homcmakcr's Class of the
East Fourth Baptist church men
In-th- e home of Mrs. A. 5; Woods
Thursday evening for a monthly
covereddish supper and to discuss
classbusiness.

Programs and plans for the year
were outlined and Mrs. W. E. Cor
nrike was included as a guest

Othcres present were Mrs. C.
R. Bird, Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs.
W. W. Bennett, Mrs. T. F. Hill,
Mrs; W. T. Steward, Mrs.. T.

Mrs. A. S. Woods and
Mrs. H. Reaves.

CleanDENTAL
PLATES
Tfiis EasyWay..
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Get KLEENITE today at Settles
Drug and all good druggists,.
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JERTA BECKETT

"I AK MFFTING

HELD THURSDAY

The Berta Beckett Sunday
School class of thf First Baptist
church with membersof the TEL
classmet in the apartment of Mrs.
J.') C. 'Douglass at the Douglass
hotel Thursday afternoon for an
inspirational program,
IIrs, R. V. Joncsj Berta Beckett

president, presidedlover the meet-
ing and' welcomed)-- guests. Mrs.
P.jD, OBrien gavel the devotional
wtih the aid of ai flannel graph
and Mrs. K. S. Beckett closed the
sessionwith praytpi

. Mrs. Beckett, clais mother, was
presented with a (Valentine cor-
am :c by the hostess,and Mrs. L.
M. Gary, Jr., gave !a book review
on Natchcs,Miss.

A social hour followed, and the
dining room was decorated with
a Valentine motif. Potted plants
were- - placed along the buffet and
the refreshment table was center-
ed with an arrangement of Ivy.
Party napkins and dollies carried
ou . the chosentheme, and Mrs. J,
Fi Sellers and Mrl R. V. Jones
presided at the table.
' ' Thostfattending Vere Mrs. E. B.

Mr. Jdmlc Hancock,
Mrs. C. E, Taylorj Mrs. Frank
Giay, Mrs. J. F. Sellers. Mrs.
Joies. Mrs. D. M. Anderson, Mrs.
R; V. Hart. Mrs. B. IN. Ralph. Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. !K. S. Beckett,
Ms. Delia' K. Agncll, Mrs. J.H.
Greene and Mrs. Ji E. Hardcsty.

pass guests. attending were
Mfs. Dick b'Brleri, Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. J.nV. Cain. Mrs. L. E. Cole-
man, Mrs. W. H. "Qlaiborne. Mrs.
Lola Andrews. Mrs Ethel L.
JO les, Mrs. E. D. Rose, Mrs. H. H.
Sqaires, Mrs, Theo Andrews, Mrs.
J-- E. Montieth, Mrs. Nora Cope--
lai a. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. Zol- -
Ile Rawlins, Mrs. u M. Gary, Jr.,
Mrs. ParkerHaines(and Mrs. J. C.
Douglass,Jr.

Credit WomenHear
Talk By Dr. O'Brien

Dr. Dick O'Brlen.pastorof the
First Baptist church addressed
membersof the Credit -- Womens
Club who met Bt th First Meth-
od! t church Thursday for a lunch-
eon.

A brief outline of democracyfor
different forms of government

mcrfi given by the minister
''Flans wore announcedfor a dis-

trict convention which will be
held in Midland Feb!. 16, and the
group nude plans toiattend.

Attending were Reba Baker,
John Lou Callison, Veda Carter,
Evelyn Qornclison, lyathcrinc Ho-ma- n,

Florence McNev, Jessie Nal-le-y,

Vcjma O'Neal, Virginia
Schlvarzchbach, Elizabeth Stan
ford, Pauline Sullivan, Jessie Lee
Tdwnsemjl, Edith Trapnell, Fern
Wells, Margucrltte Wjooten. Guests
were Eljeanor Mathcny, Smltty
Mcuowan and Miss Cnrr.

,
-

'

Fprum Tea $unday
' J! embers of the Junior Wom

ans Forum are privileged to bring
a r test o a tea which the club
will hav! Sunday at St. Mary's
Epli copal parish housefrom 3 to 5
o clock.

Anong guests wh6 will attend
arc (nemiicrs of the Modern Wom--

Forum Midland
won en v ho bo iherc
affa r.

and club
will for tho

The psrtywlll be 'held Sunday
and not Saturday as Iwas reported'
in Thuni lay's Herald.

Mis. Pvle Presides
Over Lodge Meeting

M-s- . I. C. Pylc presided over
a mietin; of the GlA which was
held at the WOW hal Thursday.

PI ins for a covered dish lunch- -
con jto bq held at the hall soon as
an entertainment for husbands
Were discussed and a new pass
wore was given. i

Attendlntt were Mrs! R. D. Ulrcy.
Mrs. Helen Gill. Mrs. A. D. Wade.
Mrs. ChdrlcV Vines, JMrs. George
Mlm ;, Mrs. Sam Barbpc,Mrs. Pete
vanpclt, Mrs. F. K. Owens. Mrs.
R. A. Elder, Mrs. D. C. Pyle and
Mrs. Ned Boylcs.

ier Beavers' Quilt
Qn iltia '. was chtcrtalnmcnt

Thursdayafternoonwhen members
of th ; Ea;;cr BeaverClub met with
Mrs. Ruti Findlcy.

Tho ne::t meetingwill be held In
thelomoof Mrs. R. I Findlcy.

Refreshncntswcro servedto Mrs.
Harvp Br Hon, Mrs, Audrey John-
son, Vlrs. Lois Jcmlgari. Mrs. R. I.
Find ey, Mrs. Polly Da,ughtry, Mrs.
Magile 1 ilburh. Mrs. Emma Lee
Splvy,,Mrs.R. G, Burhctt andtwo
guests, Airs. Royce Johnson and
Mrs. iMarflcna Matthlsi

Art Ci inter Opened
MdALLEN. Tex.. Feb. 7. (JFi

ine upper vaucyarti center, two
miles wes of McAlIcnj. was-opene-

this Week by 1,0 amateur artists, It
was" disclosed yestcrdoy. An ex
hibitl of vatcr colors, oils, land'
scapesand still lifes opened the
ccnte

on Certaindays'
ef TheMonth!

Do i emalefunctionalmonthlydis-tu-rt

ancci makeyou feel nervous.
ity.cranKy.so tired and 'drag-outM-at

such tlmei? Then do
jydiai E. Plnkham'sVegetable

- TJ'U0 sX" V7j ftw fAfTS7ir.i mVMMMmMmmA

Anniversary Of Fiftieth Birthday
ObservedAt South Ward Meeting,

The 50th birthday anniversary
of the Parent-Teache- rs Association
was observed in a Founders Day
program presented Thursday aft-
ernoon when the South Ward unit
met at the school.

Airs. Jimmy Mason was in charge
of the Golden Jubilee program
which featured a history of, the unit
undersupervision of officers serv-
ing from 1935 to 1048. . The group
included Mrs, Hayes Stripling, Mrs.

Large Crowd Attends
Church Institute Here

San Angclo; ColoradoCityMidl-
and, Odessa, McCamcyJand Big
Spring were represented at a dis
trict workers conferenceconducted
at the First Chrsltlan, church
Thursday.

The school was supervised by
Joe Babb of Fort worth state di-

rector of religious education,and a
conferenceon evangelismwas con-

ducted by the Rev. G. C. Shurman

P-T-A Unit

Observes

Birthday
College Heights P-T- A celebrat

ed Founder's Day with an evening
program at the schoolThursday.

Mrs. Martclle Mcponald read a
poem, "Just Like Dad," dedicated
to. fathers, and the fifth grade
class presented the program for
the evening. . v

Three plays were presented,
"Light for Tomorrow," "Candle
Lighting," and a pageant, "The
Shining Road," 'The Old Lamp-
lighter," and 'How Cute Can You
Bo?" were sung by James Lee
Underwood, and piano selections,
were presentedby Beverly vaugnn
and Jano Robinson.

During a short business meet-
ing, Mrs. Martclle McDonald, Mrs.
George White and Mrs. Bob Sat-tcrwh-itc

were named as the nom
inating committeeand Room count
went' to Miss Ruth Smith's fifth
grade.

The program was followed With
a social hour, and refreshments

t

were served from a table centered
with a large, white birthday cake.
The thrcc-tlerc- d cake was; topped
with yellow rosesand green leaves,
and was flanked by tapers In crys-
tal holders.

Members and guestspresent In-

cluded Betty Collins, C. Lv Guess,
Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs. M. L.
Gill. Kirs. C. M. Wilkerson,; Juahlta
Wilkerson, Mrs.. R..D. McClinton,
Mr L. L. Talford. Mrs; C. L,

Guess,Mr. and Mrs. layton Mc- -
uoriy, ucorgia may .vans, iur.
and Mrs. H. L. Sandcfur, Mrs.
R. L. Trapncll, Mr. and Mrs.
Odis Wise, Dorothy Wilkerson,
Otha Beard, Mrs. Hallcy Haines,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Haines, Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Bailey. Mrs; Doyle
Vaughn, Mrs. W. L. Thompson,A.
H. Haynes, Mr. and Mrsi H. G.
Kcaton, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. John-
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Voss,
Mrs, R. F. Bluhm, Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Frcpman, Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Reed,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Collings,
and Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cameron,
Mrs. J. E. Brfgham,. Mr. and Mrs.
Z. M. Boykln, Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Coffee, Mr. and Mrs. Martclle
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Norrcd, Mrs. Ada Harrison, Ruth
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wpot-cn- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence.Robin-

son. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bennett,. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Sattcrwmtc, Mrs.
GeorgeWhlto, Neal Cummlngs,M.
L. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. ruimcr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Naylor, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Stipp.

Alvarez To Face
Desertion Charge

Robert Alvarez, lodged In the
'county jail here Tuesday after'
ho was picked up by Deputy Sher-
iff A. D.' Bryan, will be turned
over to US Army authorities to
faco a desertion-charg- e,

An BFI agent spent Wednesday
here checking oh his case.

DOLLAR AT NEW HIGH
SHANGHAI, Feb. 7. P) The

American dollar reached, a new
high on the Chinese blackmarket
today being quoted at 10.000 to 1

as Chinesecurrency spiralled to a
new low. j

SLAVS MAY NOT SIGN
PARIS, Feb. 7.J (P) The US

army newspaperStars and Stripes,
quoting a .Yugoslav embassy
spokesman,said today that Yugo-
slavia would not sign the Italian
peace treaty here Monday,.

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOUKE

mmCRANKY, TIREP-O-UT

Compound to relieve sucharaiD"--
toms. It's famous forthlspurpostI

Taken regularlyj-Plnkha- m'i

Compound helps build up reslsf-anc-e
against such distress. And

that's the kind of (product you
should buy. Thousands have re-
ported benefit I Wofth trying.

w.!&i'jwatntkMka lVESETABLE

G. A. Barnett, Mrs. E. M. Conlcy, with, a program at the school. A
Mrs. W. B. Younger,Mrs. R O. Mc--1 movie will be shown on the new
Clinton, Mrs H. W. Smith, Mrs
Harold Bottomley, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs, Ray Clark, and Mrs. W.E.
Wright.

Yellow corsageswere presented
to Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Younger,Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Mull, who attend-
ed the meeting. N

It wns announced that father's
night will be observed March 6

of Fort Worth, who Is state
evangelist Schurman formerly
served as pastor of the local
church.

A course oh youth work was
taught by Joe MulIIns of Fort
Worth, and Mrs. Bessie Hart, state

'secretary for women's missionary
work, gave instructions on adult
church work. Mrs. Paul Campbell
of Fort Worth taught a course In
children's work.

Refreshments were served (lur-
ing tho evening session, and at-

tending from San Angclo were the
Rev. and Mrs. G. N. Goldston,Mrs.
V. C. Hacklcr, Mrs. L. A, Mc-Gau-

Mrs. Dean Chcnowith,
Mrs. G. I. Purkey, Mrs. J. H. Rus-sel- l,

Mrs. Joe Thorp, Mrs. W. I.
Marshall and Mrs. L. W. Harris.

ColoradoCity delegatesincluded
the Rev.JohnZarofonctis, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Crowder, Mrs. O. L.
Simpson, Nell R., Pickens, Mrsv
J.Ralph Lee, Mrs. Ed Jones,Mrs.
C. L. Rose and Mrs. J. M. Pickens.

Attending from Midland were
the F.
C. A.
ing.Mrs. S. P. Hall and W.
Price. .

Presentfrom Odessawere the
Rev. R. R. Yeldcrman, Mrs. C. W.

Mrs. A. D. Klrkland, and
McCamey delegates included the
Rev. and Mrs. Chester Gregory,
Robert Carter and Mrs. T.
Pauley.

Attending from Big Spring were
Rev. Lloyd Thompson,Mrs. J.
Parks, Mrs. Bill Earlcy, Mrs. Shel-
by Hall, Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Karchcr, Mrs. Brown Jtogers,
Mrs. R. J. Michael,. Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mrs- - A. A. Marchant, Mrs,
Arthur Caywood, Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, Mrs. J. T. Allen. Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. W. W. Grant,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Gene Crcn-sho-w,

Mrs. W. D. McNalr,
Willurd Read, Mrs. W. O. Martin,
and Mrs. Hickman.

Kouples Klub
Informal Dance

Mr. and Mrs--. J. O. Haygood
and Mr. and Mrs.. Elvis McCrary
were hosts for a dance given
Thursday evening at tho country,
club for the Kouplcj- - Dance Klub.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs, Lambert
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Prcntls Bess,
Mr. and Mrs. Shcrwln Agce and
Mi4, and Mrs. Bob Henry.

Members attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Culn Grigsby, Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Holler, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Caywood, Mr. and Mrs. Wotson
Hammond. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Thompsonand Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
VaUghn.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Mc-Crig- ht,

Mr. and1 Mrs. Pat-to-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Escol Comptoii,
Mr, and Mrs. Andy Jones,Mr. and
Mrs. Haygood and Mr. and Mrs.
McCrary.

STUDENT COUNCIL MEET
DALLAS. Feb. 7. (P) An

500 Texas high school stu-
dents began registering today at
Highland Park high school for the
convention of tho Texas Associa-
tion of student councils.

projector, and a skit will be pre-
sentedby fathers.

Mrs. Joe Pickle, who was in
charge of a businessmeeting, read
letters from Gov. Bcauford Jester
and Rep. Peppy Blount concerning
the P-T-A project of raising teach-
ers' wages.

Mrs. Charles Watson was named
chairman of a nominating commit-
tee and will bc.nssistcdby Mrs. J.
E. Fort and Mrs. Cluck.' Mr. A. E. Ashley askedthat those
who have not received member-
ship cards sec her, and it was an-

nounced that South Ward's next
radio program will be presented
March at 2:45 p. m.

Mrs Garrett Patton, In giving a
report of the P-T-A council meet
ing, reminded memberstaking pro-
cedure courses of the deadline
which is Feb. 15.

Airs. J. a. uoucy torn me group
that if 60 per cent of the school
children could attend the "Snow I

White and theSevenDwarfs" pres-- J

entation at the city auditorium,
they would be taken in a group.

Mrs. T. E. Bailey and Mrs. Cof-

fey's third grade classestied for ;

the room count, and a social hour ;

followed. A birthday cake dec- -'

orated with gold rose buds was ,

served with yellow punch.
Those present were Jack

Reed,Mrs. J. A. Coffey. Mrs. A. E
Ashley, Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Mrs.
E. A. Stclllng, Mrs. T. E. Bailey,
Mrs. II.. Reaves.Mrs,-S- . C. Frailer,
Mrs--. JessThornton, Jr., Mrs. Don-
ald Anderson.

Mrs. Ray McMahan, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. G. A Barnett, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. Fritz Weh-ne-r,

Mrs. GarrettPatton, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Howard Thomas.Mrs.
W. L. Porterfield, Mrs. Charles
Watson,Mrs. Mable Strother, Mrs.

Rev. Clyde Lindslcy, Mrs. George Tilllhghast, Mrs Horace
Cummlngs, Mrs. D. D. Down- - Roberts. Mrs. B. Brown, Mrs,

E.

Moore,

A.

R.

Mrs.

Hqs

Whlttlngton.

Garrett

esti-
mated

Chester

10

Mrs.

Roy Odom, and Mrs. G. G. More- -
head.

Sorority Rounds Up
Dance Ticket Sale

Members of the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority arc rounding up ticket
sales to their Valentine dance'
which will be held at the Settles
hotel Saturday evening.

Members have been telling
tickets to the affair, but officials
have announced that admissions
can be paid at the door.

Jack Free and his" orchestra will
play, and' formal dress is optional.

Pink And White Shower
Given $y 3 Hostesses

Mrs. Howard Bcanc was honored
a.t a pink and white shower Mon

day evening In the home of Mrs
Eddie Adams with Mrs. Henry
Robinson, and Mrs. A. J. Alien
as .

The refreshment table was cen

tered with a crystal punch serv-

ice and Mrs. Henry Roblmon
poured' punch.

Gifts wcro presented to the
honorco and around 00 guests
called.

Beautify !!
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Dress Form Structures
StudiedBy HD Women

FORSAN, Feb. 7. (Spl.) The
Forsan Home Demonstration club
met Tuesday with Mrs. J. E. Cal-co- te

to continue the study of mak-
ing dress forms'.

Roll call was answeredwith cur-

rent events and during the busi.
ncss plans were made for a food
sale which will be held Feb. 11.

The box supper at the school on
Feb. 14 was discussed,and those
present were Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. M. A. Falrchlld, Mrs. M. L.
Tlenarcnd, Mrs. G. E. Hale, Mrs.
H. G. Starr, Mrs. G. G. Green,
Mrs, Fred Orccn, Mrs. R. E.
Hughes and Mrs. Calcotc.

Mrs. J. M. Craig will be the
next hostess.

IN MARSHALL
Bill Cochron is in Marshall un

dcrgoing treatment at the T&P
hospital and will return to Big
Spring around Feb. 15.

Ladies Shop

W.

BACK FROM ABILENE
Mrs. C. W. Dickcrson hasreturn-

ed from Abilene where she visited
with her children, Jan and Bob
Dickcrson,studentsat Hardin

There are approximately 1,500''
railway tunnels in the United
States with an aggregate length
of about 320 miles.

lfYourths$
TillsUl

Spoils SfeeeToaTj

You'll like the way
Vo-tro-- jrorks right
where trouble ta to
open up nose-reli- eve

stuffy transient con-
gestion.(Also grandfor
relieving snlffly, ineezy.
stuffy distress of
head colds.) Follow
directions In folder.'

VlUUVATtaNOi

Qnhcb'i
For BeautifulShoes

5tF"

New Pianos
Now Stock Ready for Dclivtry

NEW BALDWIN SPINET
PIANOS FOR SALE

Terms Cash

Good Used Pianos $150.00

Jack Adair Music Co.
Next Culver Studio 1708 Greg Street
"Choose Piano Artist Baldwin."

iMenfifMietft Wtbd
210-22-1 Phone828

GardenTools
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO MAK1

THOSE VEGETABLES GROW!

Gardentlmo't coming!

enjoy working warm, earth;

here Wards quality garden

Ma better job!

GARDEN RAKE-Ught-w- cight, with 13Jf
head, strong teeth. gradehandle.

.33.

GARDEN HOE-S- tcel blade, 6H' wide'.

Shank firmly driven handle. 5
SPEEDY CULTIVATOR Master Quality:
Four tinet steel. wide at points.

1.39

SPADING FORK-L- ong socket added

strength. 30', "D"-gri- p handle.

YOUR CHOICE handy trowel, garden,
wecdcr or hand-for- Buy NOW!
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LeTourneau. To Speak

At Auditorium Wednesday
Jm Internationally famous lay-

man, who left school as a lad of

1 to becomean iron moulder and
who subsequentlybecame a lead-
ing Industrialist, will address a
public meeting here Wednesdayat,
8 p.m. c .

He is JL G. LeToumeau,head of
threelarge corporationswhich turn
out a large per ccntage of. the.
massive earth moving equipment,
and Is being brought here under
sponsorship of the' Big Spring
Pastors association.

LeToumeau developed more
than 150 patents for earth moving
and was the first man to have
pneumatic tired tractors and pione-

ered in giant tires for greater
floation.

He describeshimself has having
"God as my senior partner" and
has held many lay positions in re-

ligious work, including presidency
of the International Gideons, etc.

LeTourneauis equally famousas
the "Flying Preacher," for each
year be averages200,000 miles in
his plane to preach the Gospel. He
will fly here in time for a men-onl- y

banquet at 6 p.m. and the
openmeeting two hours later at
the city auditorium.

The laymen-Philanthropi- st is
head of the LeTourneau Founda-
tion which has spent around

in propagating the Gospel.
None of the income of capital can
be returned to him or his heirs,
and much of his personal income
is returned to religious causes.

One giant Tasmanlan Crab has
enough meat to serve 10 people.
Someweigh asmuch as 20 pounds.

OF

Choir To

Feb. 13:

The Sam HoustonStateTeach
college A Capella choir, featur ng

an arrangement of 50 voices, v ill
be presented in free concert ;a

p.m. on Feb. 13 at the First Ba tt--

lst church.
Dr. P. D. 0!Brien, pastor," i

nounced that members of
church had made arrangements

have the students as their guejsts
in their homesovernight

Following the concert here, 'the
choir group will continue to CaiHs--
bad, N.M., where they plan to
through the caverns.There will
no admission charge for the coa--

cert and the-- public Is invited.

Modem Church Subject
Of Clark'sSermon

The Rev. James Roy Clark will
speak at the East .Fourth Baptlpt
church Sunday morning on "The
Rlodern Church For A Modern
Day." --- ..

"Anger," will be the subject of
his eveningsermonwhich is a co:

of the study'on practic il
Christianity. '

Sunday school is scheduled it
9:45 a. m. with" morning servicesat
11 o'clock. Training union wi
conveneat p m. with the ev
nlng service at 7:30. .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L NEWMAN, Ministff

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

Present
Concert

fit? JH51

rMrasV2HMiBlkmBJkkJl'A

LORD'S DAY
First Service 9:00 A. Ut
Bible School . . i , 10:00A. M.
Second Service ' 10:50 A. M.
Young People's Meeting .'.-- . 6:00 P.M.
Preaching 7:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting ' , . . . . 7:00 P.M.

THURSDAY .
Ladies' Bible Class ; ,--. . . .10:00 A. M.

tUikhVc 5m& tkiB"iLk jumtKTQ7kB3i&2Bs3
sJBslBsl if-- '-- t"- - p.

ft m

..

Morning Worship 1 T :00 to 12:00
"Why JesusHad to Go into the Grove." 1 Cor. 15:4.
(Fourth in a Sundaymorning scrieson "Significance of
Death of Christ) ---

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
"The Finished Work of Christ." John19:30.

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch Sixth & Mail,

a--

te

6:15

to--

YESTERDAY

Feeding the Tive Thousand
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(Thfl International Uniform

treason on the above topic for
Feb. 9 is John 6, the Memory
Verse being Matthew 6:11, "Give
us thls-da-y our daily bread.")

JESUS WENT over the Seaof
Galilee, "and a great multitude
followed Him becausethey saw
the miracles which He did on

r them that were diseased."
Jesuswent up into a mountain

and sat there,with His disciples.
It was nearthe time of the feast
of the pa&soVer. Jesus looked at
the multitude aboutfive thousand
souls, andsaid to Philip: "Whence
shall we buy bread that these
may eat?1

Jesusknew what He was going
to do, but John tells us, "this He
said to prove Himself; Philip,
not thinking; of anything but the
earthly problem, answered,"Two
penny worth of bread is not suf-
ficient for them, that every one of
thenvmay take a little."

Then one of the disciples, An.
, drew, Simon Peter's brother,said,

"There is a lad here, which hath
Ive barley loaves (bran bread)

two small fishes; but what
are they amongso many?"

Once again we call attention to
the strange,fact that these men
who wereassociatedwith Jesusso
closely, never seemed to quite
realize Hisp6wer and nature and
havefaith in Him. I.

Jesus told them to make the
people sit down in orderly man-
ner, 'and He jtook the five loaves
and two fishes' and distributed
them among? the five thousand,
and not only was there enough
for all, but twelve basketswere
filled with what was not eaten.
These people were much Im-
pressedat the moment by this
miracle, and (said, "This is of a
truth- - that prophet that should
come into the world."

JesusGoes Away Alone
Jesus, seeing that what they

wanted was an earthly king, and
that He was in danger of being
taken-- by force, departedinto the
mountain alone. The eveningbe-
ing now come, the disciples went
down to the sea, entereda ship
and went oyer the sea toward
Capernaum, it became dark and
Jesushad not- returned to them,
and a storm arose'"by reasonof
a great wind that blew." Tfiey
rowed "five and twenty or thirty
furlongs," ' and then they saw
Jesus walking on the sea, and
coming-nea- r to them: "and they
were afraid." But the Master
sild,."ltls I; be not afraid." That
suueatneir fears andthey took
Him Into the ship and immediate--

by King Features
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The first published in
--North DakotaI was the Frontier
Scout,printed first July 7, 1864,by.

Company I of 30th Wisconsin
Volunteers at bid Union.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Someone haa said, "Yesterday, is gone forever M ' ruo the saying!may be, yet
yesterdaysare not easily forgotten. The fruitless effojrts., wasted the
sinning and the regrets. We leave thesein the hand J of Him. who plots the rec-

ord and mercifully forgives and then forgets. ) j

It isn't good to thrive on our past spiritual experiences., Our spiritual food
must come daily. Thus to-da-y is open to us. . Evi ry( day las a new
sheetin the book of life. Untarnished, and unsullied, it awaitsour use; It may
the fast we shall have in which to serve the Master, f, so, Iltnow tHat everyone
of us-- would want to make it the best day In our lives. Letfa make iti To-

day." - ;

You will remembertHe scriptural commands concerning the Sabbatic year
(Leviticus 25). According to Divine instruction, every seventhyearw!as set aside
asa.time of rest for the land and of general restoratioi:.. However; I think the
principal purpose was.that God's people,might lay asideevery temporal interest,
giving themselvesas nearly as possible to worship and spiritual objectives.

'It would be impractical to suggestthat we .quit :ur jobs, dispose of our
responsibilities and financial obligation andgive atehton only to spiritual things.
Nevertheless believe we.can make this God's Today by putting God first in ev-

erything, by determining to make all things which pertiin to our natural welfare
absolutely secondary.

To-da- y we sail on. The Apostle Paul said, "Forgetting those tilings which
behind, and reachingforth unto those things which ire before press toward

the Mark of the High Calling of Christ Jesus."Go sailing on in spite of storm,
in spite of fogs, andinspite of every other obstacle that will try to hinder our
progress.

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

ly it was,at the land.
The people on the otherside of

the seahadseenthat the disciples
had taken ship and that Jesus
was not with them, and they also
took ship and came to Caper-
naum, seeking Jesus, and were
surprised when they found Him
there. "Rabbi, when earnest
Thou?" they askedj.andJesus

"Verily, verily, I sayunto
you, ye seek Me, not because ye
saw the miracles, because ye
did cat of the loaves, and were
filled.

"Labour not for the meat which
perisheth, but for that meat
which endureth unto everlasting
life, which the Son of man shall
give unto you: for Him hath God
the Fathersealed."1

They asked Him then what
they should do, thSt they might
work the works of God? And
Jesus told them they should ac-
cept Him whom God had sent
them. They askedfor a sign,

to the mannawhich their
forefathers had eaten in the wil-
derness on their flight from
Egyp"t to the promised land. H

"Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Moses gave you not that bread
from heaven;but My Fathergiv
eth you the true1 bread from
heaven. For the bread of Cod is
He which comethi down from
heaven, and glveth life untd the
world."

JesusIs Bread of Life
He explained that He was

bread, and that whosover ate of
His flesh and drank His blood
would never hunger or thirst
again. But they fould not or
would not understandthat Jesus
spoke,of spiritual thirst and-- hun-
ger which He only could supply
through His death and resurrec
tion. They took His sayings lit-
erally, asking how could they'eat
this man's flesh and drink His
Wood, andwas He "Jesus,son
of Joseph, whose father and
mother we know?"

Many whofwere inclined to be-lie- ve

because of the Imlracles, left
Him after these sayings of His,
.and "walked with. Him no more."
The twelve stlll.Lwere Him,
and turning to them He asked,
"Will ye also go away?"

"Then Simon Peter answered
Him, Lord, to whom shall Wo go?
Thou the words of eternal
life. And we believe:and are sure
that Thou art that Christ, the Son
of the living God."t

All these events occurred In
April, 20, the m raclo of tho
loaves and fishes at Bethsaida,at
the north end of the-- Seaof Gall-Ic- e,

and the talk with the people
in the synagogueat Capernaum.

Distributed fjyndleate, Inc.
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First ChurchSeries
Of Sermons Continue

Another In a scries of morning
sermons on the "Significance of
the Death of Christ" will be
brought at 11 a. m. Sunday at the
First Baptist church by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor.

His topic is "Why JesusHad to
Go Into the Grave," basedon 1 Cor.
15: 4. His evening'topic, from Jno.
io:ao, is "The Finished woric
Christ"

Salvatjon Subject
Of McClure's Talk

of

The Rev. W. 9. McClure, pastor
of-- the Church of the Nazarcne,
Fourth and'Austin streets, will
speakat 11 a. m. Sundayon "Con-
ditions of Salvation" and at 7:30

fp. m. on "Edifying Others." The"
young peoplc.meeting at 6:45 p. m.

Lutheran Ladies Map
PlansFor The Year -

Officers of St. Paul'; Lutheran
Ladles Aid met Wedresday eve-

ning for the purpose cf outlining
their program for the year and to
plan an extensive miss onary pro-

gram. ,
Goal of the missiontry society'

which was organized t rill 'be for
each member to conta:t one per-
son during the month who does
not attend any church.
" The group will holi business
meetings the second Sunday of
each month with sod lis on .the
fourth Sunday.

Committees appoint :d Include
visitation, altar, and i group to
visit sick members and friends.

SpecialService Planned
For Installation Suiday

A special service wll be con-

ducted at St Paul's
church Sunday at 6:30 p.m. when
ari installation service s held for
new officers of theLadies Aid.

Tho pastor, the Rev. 6. H. Horn
announcedFriday that "pourKinds
of Hearers," will be the subject of
the morning sermonbasedon Luke
8:4-1- 5. The morning worship serv-
ice is scheduled at 11 a.m.

Lectures on Christian doctrine
will be delivered Wednesdaywhen
young people gather at 8 p.m. and
scheduled for Saturday is Satur-
day (school from 9 to ll:45 a.m.
Children's instruction will be
given at 1:30 p.m.

'Work Of Holy Spirjf
Lloyd's Sermon Topic

"The Work of the Holy Spirit,"
will be the sermon topic at the
First Presbyterian church Sunday
morning when theHey. R. G. Gage
Lloyd addressesthe congregation.
.The service will be broadcastat

11 a. m.
Sunday evening the pastor will

continue a series of sermons on.
The Trials of Great Men of the

Bible," choosing Simon Peter as
the character study for the 7:30
p. m. service. '

Sunday school will be held at
0:45 a. m. and Mr. Adair will be
guest speaker at the men's Bible,
class.

Lillian Tamsitt will lead the
Youth Fellowship program which
will be held at the church at 6 p.
m., and it hasbeenannouncedthat
no prayer meetingwill bo held the
comingweekasmembersare urged
to hear the lecture by R. G. Le-

Tourneauat the city adultorium.

Christian Science
AnnouncesSubject

"Spirit,' is the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
in all Churchesof Christ, Scientist-Sunda-

at 217 1--2 Main street
The golden text Is: 'This, is the

word of the Lord untoZerubbabcl,
saying,Not by might, nor by pow-

er, but by my spirit, salth-- the
Lord of hosts" (Zccharlah 4:6).

Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the
following from' the Blbler "God is
a Spirit: and they that worship
him must worship him in spirit and
In truth" (John 4:24).

The Lesion-Sermo- n also includes
tho, following passage from the
Christian Science textbopk,
"Science and Health with Key to
tho Scriptures' by Mary Baker
Eddv: "In the Bible the word
Spirit is so commonly applied on
Deitv. that Spirit and God are
often regarded as synonymous
terms; and it is thus they are uni-

formly used and understood In
Christian Science" (page 344).

Thompson-- To Attend
Annual Institute

Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pastorH
of the First Christian church, and
Mrs. Thompsonwill attend a mm
lsters institute which will be held
in Fort Worth Monday through
Friday at the University Christian
church and at TCU.

The annual, state wide meeting
will be attended by approximate
ly 300 ministers of the Christian
faith and their wives.

Salvation Army Tells
Of Open Air Services

Open air services will be
by the Salvation Army

Saturday at 3:15 p.m. on the cor-

ner of Main and Third streets.
"The Cost of Declpleshlp," will

bo the subject of the sermon to
be delivered by Capt and Mrs.
Olvy Sheppard who will also con.

duct services Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
on "Examine Yourself."

Ore FurnactOfftr
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. UP) An

offer by the war Assets Adminis-
tration to sell an Iron ore furnace
at Dalngerfleld, Tex., and coal
mines In Oklahoma to the Lone
Star Steel Co., for $7,500,000 was

underJuno Patton, president,have I reported by Rep,
a missionary program. yesterday.

Lutheran

con-

ducted

Patman (D-Te- x)

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon . .1 10:50a. m.

'Steps.ToHeavtn"
Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30p.m.
Sermon ..'...-- 7:30 p. m.

'A Man Who RanAway From God1

Special Music At EachService

Everyone Welcome
Lloyd H. Thompson,Minister
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BATTERED TEMPLE Hixh and capricious winds play- - no favorites, and last week the Knott Mis
sionary Baptist church was the'Victim. Masonry walls came to plln down, leavinr the roof ta col-
lapse about the altar (above) and pile in over a roofed basement usedfor Sundayschool rooms. Erem
this unit was badly damaged byweltht and debris. Although the altar and register remained undis-
turbed except for one figure on the attendancecolumn getting away, damageto the new and nearly
complete plant was estimatedat 35,090. (Jack M. HaynesPhotoh

Their Plant Crushed,Knott
BaptistsStart To Rebuild

KNOTT, FeD. 7. Lee Vaughn,
Meadow, surveyed the building of
the Knott Missionary Baptist
church, to which he hadbeen call-
ed. -

The plant, which prior To Jan.
29, had neared completion with
an auditorium and two large
classrooms, lay smashed into a

gusts a a
the

an estimated

been
a

Church Calender
ASSEMBLY OF QOD. W. th & LneMter. X. T. Winter: BS 9: jn mornln

worihio It. TP 6:30 P.m.. erenint worship 7:30.
FIRST METHODIST. W. 4th & Scurry. C. A. Lone S3 9:43 Jp.: mornlnt worship

10:55: YP. 7:00 pta.; evenlni worthlo 8:00.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST. E. 4th St Nolan. Jimn Roy dirk: SS 9:43 a.m.: morning

worship II. TU 7:00 pjn.; Evening worship 8:00.
FEIST' BAPTIST. Sixth to Main. P. D. BS 9:43 a.m.; Mornlnt worship II a.

m.: TU fl:45 p.m.; Ercnlni worship! 8:00.
SALVATION ARMY. W. 4th li AyUord. CapU Olry Sheppard:. SS 9:43 Jjn.s HoUntss

mcetlnt II a.m.; YP 8:30 p.m ; SanationmeeUnc 8 p.m.
WESLEY METHODIST. E. 12th is Owens. W. L. Porterlteldt CS lO'a.m.i Mornlnt wor-

ship II; Evenlne worship 7:30
WEST SIDE BAPTIST. 1300 W. 4th. CecU C. Rhodes:SS 9:43 a.m.: Mornlni worshla

Hi TU 7:00 pjn.. Erenlns; worship 8 p.m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST. Two west Ellis Homes. Edwin E. J. Spears: SS 10 a.ro ;

Mornlnt worship 11: TU 7:00 p.m.) Erenlnt worship 7:43.
MAIN STREET CHURCH OF OOD, 10th,& Main. W. K. Hutchlnts: S3 a.m.:

Mornlnt worship 11: YP 7:00 p.m.: Erenlnt,worship 8:00.
MEXICAN 701 NW 8th. Trinidad S3 9:45 a.m.! Mornlnt worship Hi

TTT 7?3fl n m.. fivenlnr worshln 8:30.
FIRST CHRISTIAN. Scurry A Uoid Thompson: BS 9:43 a.m.1 Mornlnt worship

10&0: YP 8:30 p.m.: Erenmt worship 730.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, E. 7th it Runnels. R. aact Lloyd: SS 9:43 a.m.: Mornlnt

worship 11 a.m.: YP 8:30 p.m.: Erenlnt worship 7:30.
CHURCH- - OF- - CHRIST. 14th it Herbert L. Newman! first senrlee9:00 a.m.! BS

10:00 a.m.t 2nd service10:30 a.m.. YP 830 pjn.: Erenlnt worship 7:30.
CHURCH OF THE E. 4th A 'Austin. W. R. McClure: SS 9:43 a.m.: Morn-

lnt worship 11: YP 8:43 p.m.: Erenlnt worship 730.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 80CTETY. 317W Main! 83 030 a.m.I Lessonsermon 11 a.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST, E. 4th Si Benton. W. E. Best: BS 9:43 a.nu Mornlnt worship 11.

Erenlnt worship 730.
ST. THOMA8 CATHOLIC. 303 N Theo Francis: Mass 8:13 a.m. and 930 a.m.
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC, N. Ayitord 4 NW 8th. TheoFrancis; Mais 8:30 a.m. and

10:00 a.m.
ST. MARY'S 8lh A Runnety. Charles Abels: Holy. Communion a a.m.:

CS 9:48 a.m.: Prayer and Sermon,11 (HO 1st Sunday.)
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN. W. 9th A ScurrrJ O. H. Horn: CS 9:43 a.m.: Mornlnt worship

11 a.m.: YP 8:30 p.m. t
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST. 1003 N. Scurry. Chester O'Brien. Tr.l SS 10:00 a.m.: Mornlnt

worship 11: TU 630 p.m.: Erenlnt service 730.
PARK METHODIST, 1401 W. 4thV8S 0:45 a.m.: Mornlnt worship 11:00.

SS. Sunday School: BS. Bible School: ics. Church School: YP. Yount. People; TU.
Tralnlnt Union. Churches not listed lnrlfed to submit Sunday schedule.

Fourth Annual Training

CourseTo Be Conducted
Fifteen Baptist churches Jn and! Lewis will lead theactivities of prl- -

around1 Big Spring will, participate:
In a central training school;which
will be conducted next .Monday,:

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday1

nights at the First Baptist church.
ThcRcv. Cecil Rhodes, pastor

of the WcstsidcBaptist church
act as superintendentfor the train

which will attract around 300
persons interested In the study
course.

The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor
of the First Baptist church at Stan-
ton will present the study, "Bap-

tist DIstlnctives," and "Tho Grace
of Giving," will be reviewedby Dr.
Dick O'Brien, pastor of tho First
Baptist church. Mrs. James Roy
Clark will discuss"TeachingAdults
In the SundaySchool,"andMr. and
Mrs. George McLellan will pre-
sent the study. "Teaching Young

In Sunday School."
"The Art of Teaching Interme-

diates," will be reviewed by the
Edwin Spearsof the Airport

Baptist-- church and Mrs. Ernest
Hock will talk on "Guiding Junior
Boys and Girls In SundaySchool."

Mrs. Ora Johnson will discuss
"Guiding the Primary Child" with
Mrs. J. O. Sklles tclllrtg of "Guid-
ing the Little Child.

Training courseswill be offered
for children and the Rev. Burl
Clark . of Forsan will conduct
classesfor boys and girls.
The Rqv, L. R. Gentry of Garden
City will bo In charge of Interme-
diate boys and girls and Mrs. Inez

Girl Trio To Sing
Wesley Church .

A girls trio will be featured at
tho 11 a. m. worship hour of the
Wesley Methodist church Sunday,
the Rev. W. L. Porterflcld, pastor,
announced.

Members of the are Ann
Mcador, Jean Seller and Mary
Bety Morgan. Miss Meador and
Miss Morgan are teachers In the
Sunday school and JMIss Seller is
the Sunday school pianist They
will sing "Above the Hills of Time."
Evening worship is at 7:30 p. m.

REV. HORN RETURNS
Rev. O. H. Horn, pastor

of St. Paul's Lutheran church, and
Mrs. Horn, have returned,from
Glddlnss where they called
recently to be with Rev. Horn's
mother, Mrs. EmmaHorn, who has
been ill.

tangled heap of scantlings and
rubble. . Winds, blustering in

of mile minute, had all
but demolished church, in-

flicting $5,000 dam-
age.,

But the spirit of the congrega-
tion had not crushed. Lay
leaders called meeting in the

FIRST

olDrlen:

blocks

10:00

BAPTIST. Cano;

Flfthr

Main.

NAZARENE,

Main.

EPISCOPAL.

will

ing

People

Rev.

junior

At

trio

The

were

mary. boys and girls.
The Rev. W. C. Williamson of

Prairie View will be secretary
which holds its fourth session 'this
year.;

Monday Night, February

Tuesday Night,

parsonage
with the
They had
wreckage

to talk over
prospective

to crawl
to worm

the call
minister.

among ih
out enough

chairs for the crowded gathering.
As Vaughn stood in the doorway

of the kitchen and preached to
members packed throughout tha
house,he caught the spirit of th
people and accepted the call to
lead thecongregationin the great
task of rebuilding.

What complicated matters was
that when the concrete bride tile
walls caved in. they not only col-
lapsedthe roof on the main build-
ing but piled such a weight of
debris on an adjoining roofed
basementthat this unit, which had
served as a meeting place, was
made useless.

Half of the 3,000 tile brick wen
ruined in the crash and much of
the lumber was ruined. The 150
membersof the church had start-
ed b'ack in 1941 to build a church
but war needs sidetracked their
desires. Accordingly, the building
fund went into bonds until hut
autumn when construction was
started.

Now. the church has to start all
over agalrf. Fred Roman, treasur-
er, is spearheadingthe campaign
to secure contributions to ones
more raise the building as a plae
of worship.
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Permanent?--si
"OA

,We Specialize In
Permanent Wavinjr

ExperiencedOperators

OPERATORS:
"CATHEY" "OMA"
fGERTRUDE" "HELEN"

Art Beauty Salon
114 W. Second Phone 1815

Lecture Program

February9-1-6 1947
CHURCH OF CHRIST

i Coahoma.Texas
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE CnURCn

SundayMorning--, February 9. . . .Robert C. Ewell, Forsan.Texas

HISTORY OF THE CHURCH FROM BEGINNING TO
DARK AGES

Sunday Night. February9 Herbert L. Newaaa.

HISTORY THE CHURCH
UP NOW

10.

THE OF THE
11.

sw

uir spring, Texas

OF FROM DARK AGES
TO

Mardell. Lynch.
Colorado City, Texas

VALUE CHURCH
February .J. Woodle Holies

Midland. Texas

THE WORK OF THE CHURCH
WednesdayNight, February12 E. S. Hughes,Ackerly, Ti

THINGS THAT ARE HINDERING THE GROWTH OF
THE CHURCH

Thursday Night, February 13 Weslie Mickey, Odessa,Texs

HOW EACH CHRISTIAN MAY BE INSTRUMENTAL Df
CAUSING THE CHURCH TO GROW

Friday Night, February 14 0. II. Tabor, Lamesa.Texas

THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE CHURCH
The Church's duty to them, and their duty to the Church.

Saturday Night, February 15 J. V. Davis, Midland, Texas

WHY I AM A MEMBER OF THE CUURCn OF CHRIST
Sunday ,MornIng,February 16 J. F. Lilly, Coahoma, Texas

WILL THE CHURCH OF CHRIST SURVIVE THE
CHANGES OF TIME

SundayNight, February 1G J. C. Brislo, Wink. Texas

You are cordially Invited to attend eachand every one of these

lectures .... Come and bring a friend.

SINGING WILL START AT 7:15 P. M.
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SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your GMC and Oldsmobllc Dealer ,

. EBERLEY HOME
610 Scurry Phone 200 . .

'; WESTEX OIL COMPANY !

Ted Groebl

TUCKER & S0NS-PJ-UMBIN- C0.!
303 Phone 878

. PACKING HOUSE MARKET
.110 Main Phone 1524

MERRILL
Magnolia Agent

REED GROCERY & MARKET
711 Scurry Phone 584

Clinic Sc Hospital

YOUR EXCHANGE
403 Main Phone 545
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AH jthe nledicinesineeHedto cure you of what ails you arehereon
theses Everything you need is here,-- everything exceptthe
hands of the pharnjacist,skilled to mix the proper proportions! But
even jthe most highly trainedme'dical men Have not yet found all trie
answers. (There are; thbusanasof experimentsstill to be performed;
(yearsof researcharc!stiU undone,

EverytKlng you ne.eHfor securityis right aroundyou. All the ingre-
dientsfor happinesslorevithin reach. But you alsoneedtrainedhands
to mix. the right proportions. The Churchis skilled in that very art. It
can tell you how. to j combinethe elementsof life in the best possible

But evenin the Churchtrier arethousandsof experimentsstill to be
performed, yearsof .researchstill to be done. The Churchneedsyour
steadyhands,your questioningmind, your eagersoul to help it in its
searchlor further truih. iYou cannotlive a truly healthy life without it;
paidit :cinnotpjrpgeaiwithoutypu.
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series ads is published each week in Herald under the auspices the Big Spring Association and isbeing sponsored--

the interests better community by the following businessestablishmentsand institutions:
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
ivicuuwnn

PHILLIPS TJRE CO.
Third Phone

CHANDLER ROGERS
Phillips

DRIVER WHITE

HOWARD COUNTY

TRUCK CO.
Highway

Runnels
IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone

ALLEN GRQCERY
Third Phone

MARIE WEEG HeAlTH CLINIC

Fine BREAD
Mead's. Calces

CARTER ELECTRIC
Gregg

HILLTOP. GROCERY
Scurry. Phone

THIXTON'S CYCLE SERVICE
Phone

TEXACO
Ashley Charles Harwell

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Douglass,

RADIO LAB
Scurry Phone

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.
Sixth

Vf

KIBBMBb!

shelves.

..

1jb f

'Willi

2HE CmmmT

2!2L P?.r 2Q""

"? .S
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church
dair.

This being The Pastors'

WesVNInth

CREIGHT0N

VBBBBCM?BBBbTbb!

MEAD'S MALONE & HOGA
Clinic! - Hospital

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. T,ollett.. Pros.

THE RECORD SHO
.t Oscar; Glickman

TAYLOR ELECTRIC C(5.

on

212 E. Phone 408

GRAY TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
117 West First Phone 1543

t .

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer '

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C S. Blomshleld. Mgr.!

LORRAINE SHOP
201 East Third
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Third

B & J GROCERY
1710 Gregg

' NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
.' D00 Gregg Phone 175

CLAY'S. NO-D-U- Y CLEANERS
We Deliver

"HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C L. Rowe. Act Phones 997-11-21

. CLOUD'S LAUNDRY
,. 401 Rundcls Phone 455 .1

r
BOB FULLER MOTOR CO. j

Third Sc Austin Phone 1046 !
,

'
. -

BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
409 Runnels

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

t

1308 Scurry Phone 832

SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY WESTERMAN DRUG
Mauley Cook, Mgr. 409 Main Phone 25
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One Device For More
'A measurehas been introduced in the

etate legislature to provide a $55 per
capita scholastic apportionment payment,
contingent upon availability of ample
funds. -

The contingency is the joker, for the
limits are not now the difficulty, but the
total amount of availablefunds. It is put
thereas a factor to help achievethe ideal
of more aid without more taxes.

Obviously, theremust be an increasein
the availableschool fund in order for any
substantial increaseto be effected in the
per capita statepayment to schools. Part
of this can be provided out .of increased
collections and part out of accumulated
surplus which may be diverted for that
purpose. Whether all sources will be
adequatefor a $55 per capita is doubtful.

However, there is one device by which
a great many of the obstacles may be
overcome, and that is by paying primarily
upon an attendancebasis. Last year, only
68.8 per cent of the state's 1,500,000
scholastics attended school for .nine
months. Had the paymentbeenon-- an at-

tendancebasis, it would haveamountedto
$52.50 insteadof roughly $36 on a census
basis.

Under the census (or enumeration)
formula, districts with largest per cent-ag-es

of non-attendi- ng scholasticsstand to
benefit to the greatestdegree from-th- e

state. While it may not be an actual fact,
there is the implication that the system
placesa premium upon non-attendan-

It is argued that it is not wise to make
a. completeshift to attendanceas a basis
of payment for the .reasonsthat it would

hit the rural districts, which needaid the

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. ()
Hie question Should therehe
a limit on presidential terms?
Ha bobbed up repeatedly in
American history.

The men who put the constl
tutlon together struggled with it
Presidentshavehad strong opln-te- a

on it Its been a sore spot
a long time.

GeorgeWashingtonsetthe
tradlUon which re-ain-ed

until President Roose-rel- fi

day.
But George"Washington didn't

talk against a third term for
presidents.It wasThomasJeffer-
sonwho really set the match un-

der the idea.
In 1787 the Iramers of .the

Constitution arguedfive months:
Umli the president to one
term,one 20-yc- ar term, or what?

Affairs Of Th World MacKenzi

Br J. M. ROBERTS, Jr.
A ForeignAffair Analyst
Substituting For DiWitt MacKsnzis

Although It has come about
gradually and with less fan-

fare, French control of the Saar
hasbecomeas much of a fact as
has Poland's acquisition of Ger-

man territory beyond the Oder.
The tone of one paragraph In

France's memorandum on the
Ruhr to the Big Three powers
Bakes it dear that she doesn't
Intend to accept any argument
en the point She said:

The basinof the Ruhr repre-- c

tents 90 per cent of the steel,
72 pv cent of the cast iron, 74
per cent of the coal and 69
per cent of the rolling mill pro-

ducts remaining In German
territory when account U taken

Broadway Jack

HEW YOR1C The Theater
Gaild, known for Its encourage

sent of theatrical culture rath-

er than any commonplacewor-

ship of fatty foods, right now'
is .gustatorial aid to an attrac-

tive young lady nam-

ed Mary Welch. She is an ac-

tressthe guild is trying its cor-
porate darndest to fatten up In
time for the premiere of Eu-Se- nc

d'NeUfs "A Moon for the
Misbegotten," that talented gen-tleman-'s

secondplay of the cur?
rent season.

Miss Welch is not underweight
br any means.Actually she has
a few extra chunks of avoirdu-
pois she'd like under other cir-
cumstancesto have disappear.
Bat in the case of the current
O'Neill play, she must add 35
pounds to her tall frame in
quick order

In fact Miss Welch is being
paid in moderately handsome
fashionto tote that extra pound,
age. The Guild is paving her
full four weekssalary before re-

hearsals even begin so that she
can .afford to dig Into strawber-
ry shortcakes glaced desserts,
spaghetti, candied sweets, rich
meats and well-butter- ed spuds,
all in the pursuit of dramatic
art

Such cheery submission to a
diet may-accordin-g to my The-
ater Guild friends, make Miss
Welch one of the big dramatic
successesof the season.

"Her role calls for her to dom-
inate physically the other mem-
bers of the cast" my guild ad
visor advises. "She Is a huge
figure of a womanwho can work
as hard as any tws powerful
males."

worst It is not argued but (nevertheless
a fact that some districtswith' dispropor-tioatel- y

heavy Latin-Americ- an and Negro
population have developed plantsand sys-

tems upon this basis,which they couldnot
maintain were their aid suddenlyplacedon
a strict foundation of earning through
offp 11dfl.ll C6

Against this, however, is tb,e hard, cold

fact that under the present"system, the
schoolslast ydar could not bo; doing more-tha-n

a 68.8 percent job for our democratio
society, even if tin :y functioried at maxi-

mum efficiency.-- Moreover, Jdmpetus on
attendance would encourage'attendance,
hence increase the potentiality of school'
effectiveness. jThe processof 'rural school
reappraisalalready lis underway through
dire economic circumstances.The drossof
sentiment is being burned out, and a lot
more needs to be burned out before any
realistic and truly helpful patternof rural
aid can be established.

Swinging to attendanceas' a basis for
state scholastic aid ("even tp a modified
degree) is almost a vainhojie. This step
is beset by the same evus of selfishness
as is theproblemof redistricting the state
for legislative purposes.The same solons
who block redistricting represent,in a

of instances,thoseareaswhiclrhave
the highest percentageof non-attend-ai te
among scholastics. So the road isn't ex-

actly a smooth one.
However, placing the reward upon per-

formance of duty will be one means by
which the statecan give the greatestaid
where it manifestly is being usedto great-
estadvantage.We would bewilling to take
our chanceon(that.

It Was Jefferson'sIdea
Marlow

Finally they wrote this into
the Constitution: The president's
term would be four years. They
put no limit on the number of
terms.

Starting In 1803,-mor- e than
150 resolutions and proposals
to' limit the terms have been
offered in Congress.

The Senatefour times approv-
ed the idea: In 1824, 1826, 1913,
1828. But the House didn't ap-

prove at the same time. So
nothing happened.

In 1875 the House approveda
resolution of its own (the Sen-at-e

didn't go along). Now the
House again may okay another
plan to limit presidents to two
terms.

But before that can be part
of the constitution, the Senate
also must approve. So must 36'

of 'the eastern amputations and
the attachment of the Saar to
the French economy."

As a matter of fact, France
completed the "attachment"
some time ago through extension
of her customsboundariesto the
Rhine. administratively, of

-- course, shewas already In con-

trol underthe occupationagree-
ment which she and Russiahave
both been inclined to Interpret
unilaterally.

International control of the
Saar after World War I meant
practically, French control. The
coal mines, which have pro-

duced as much as 15,000,00(1

tons annually, were French
owned. But the people for a
thousand years had been Ger-

man. Nearly a million of them

DeWirt

O'Brian

Miss Welch, who is 5 feet 10
inches tall, won't be able to
stretch her height any, but al-

ready she has begun
march toward corpu-lanc-e.

She went to dinner the
other night with Arthur Shields,
eminent Irish actor and Holly-

wood player. Shields,' who Is the
play's director, thought dinner
would be a pleasant

to get acquainted with the
young (San Dlcgo, Calif.) ac-

tress, j,
"I ordered a double steak,

which should have been more
than enough for both of us,"
Shields said.

To
For

India UP) A
holy man" who had promised

to bring back to life a boy kill-

ed by a cobra was beaten to
death by an infuriated crowd ln
a village nearhere recently be-

causehe stalled at the last min-

ute.
The boy had teen dead sever-

al days when the conjurer,
known locally as the Bengali
Baboo, said he could bring the
boy back. No fee was specified
but naturally one was expected.

Police said the crowd num-
bered "many and
that the ground about the site.
of the expected miracle was
strewn as request--'
ed by the conjurer.

When at the last minute he
said the ceremonymust be post--
poned two days, the crowd fell
upon him and beat him to
death. '

School Aid

ma-

jority

France In Control Of The Saar

Guild Tries

auccess-fully't-he

opportuni-
ty'

Beaten
Death
JALGAON.

thousands,"

with-lemon- s,'

i i

First
state legislatures. That's not
easily done.

Jefferson thought a president
should be limited to two terms.

He said he didn't want to set
Vny man, through constant re-

election, grow old and stupid In

the Job or try to get the job for
life. r

President Andrew Jackson re- -

peatedly askedCongressto start
the ball rolling to limit the
presidencyto one term of four or
six years.

Presidents Andrew Jackson
and Rutheford B. Hayes also
wanted such a limit.

But PresidentsJamesBuchan-
an andUlyssessS. Grantthought
as Washington did:

That some time It mightbe dis-

astrous to have a limit on presi-
dential terms. i

lived In the small area. SO per
' cent working then as now in in--
tdustries which closely comple-
ment France's own economy. In
particular, the Sarr's coal and
Lorraine's Iron ore go together
like ham and eggs, The people
voted in a league of nations
plebiscite to return to Germany
in 1935, thus giving Hitler a cue
for his re-ent- ry Into the Rhine-lan- d

and adding vastly to his
warj potential.

In absorbing the Sarr now,
Franceobtainscoal reservesesti-

mated at nine billion tons to-

gether with one" of the worlds
mnct congestedIndustrial areas.
jha population averages about
1,000 W xne square mite, tum

fparid with about 660 for Rhode
Islafic

1

"But when It arrived, Mary
dug Into the big piece of meat
as Jf there were no tomorrow.
She left me one tiny side piece
and a little bit of gristle. Next
,time I'll; ordertwo double steaks
maybe I'll get half of one of
them." ,
There s one other very inter-tcrestl-ng

provision in Mary's
contractj At the termination of
,the plays engagement,or if at
any time Mary should quit or be

. fired, her full salary must con-

tinue for fouij weeks past the
usual severance notice so that
she can taperoff at her leisure.

So passthe potatoes.

- Czechs
Cermak
KLADNO, Czechoslovakia (P)

This little Bohemian mining
own nas unveuea, xor ine sec--
id time, the bronzetablet that
arks the birthplace of one of

Its favorite sons, the late Mayor
Anion wermaK pi --nicago, siain
in the assassinationattempt upon
PresidentRoosevelt

Several hundred of Kladno's
c tizenry turned out for the
ceremonyand therfe werespeech-
es by US AmbassadorLaurence
Steinhart, Prof. J. B. Kozak,

"formerly of Columbia university
.and how of Charles university,
Prague and by off: clals of Klad- -

I The Germanshadremovedthe
tablet and brought it to Prague
td be melted down with other
bronze for gun manufacture.
Residents of Kladno came to
Prague stole the tablet andhid
lti

To Fatten Actress

Magician
Stalling

Rcdcdicate
plaque

THE LITTLE

fEOPLC
DO WITH All . --j

Hal Boyle's Notebook

WASHINGTON, (fl5) Wash-lngto- n

notes:
Many White Housecorrespon-

dents fear President Truman
will wear their legs off up to
their knees.

They have given up accom-
panying the President on his
morning walks about the capital.
No reporter could do that and
still have the zip needed later
In the day .for the exhausting
requirements of-- the toughest
newspaper job In the world
covering the White House.

But when Truman leaves on
one of his numerous trips about
the country, they feel they have
to stick with him night and day.
That means they have to
bounce maybe "roll" la a bet-

ter word out of bed before
dawn In order to go along with
him on his-- dally ile

st stroll.
This Is necessarybecausethe

Presidentoften pauses to chat
with passersby chance en-

countersthat producemany good
human intereststories.

Nothing gives you more of a
feeling of wealth" than to ride in
a Washington taxlcab. Fares are
exceptionally cheap for short
runsabout the capital, and there
is a kind of city-wid- e consplracy-t-o

keep tips low.
If you tip a Manhattan cabby

two bits, he will usually grant to
showhe recognizesyou are alive.
But hand a Washingtondriver a
quarter above thef toll and
afterhe Is certain you Just have-

n't made a mistake he. bows
you out with a long surprised
"tha-a-a-n-k you, mister."

ilt leavesyou feeling rich and
'foreign like a sulton on pay-forei- gn

like a sultan on pay-Hl-s

army career took Gen.

ACROSS 21. No longer la
1. Too us
fl Plan of a town 40. Implement

fclte 11. Characterln
I. Male iwan "The Kaerle

13. Jump Queene''1J. Scarce 42. Near
14. Unrefined 44. Born

jnetal 45. BuIToon
IS. Facility 47. Rodents
IS. Anglo-Saxo-n 50. Limb

lava 61. Customary
IT. rrlendlr requirement

brownie 55. Meadow
IS. Nature 66. City In
10. Pedaldleit California
31. Aromatic feed 6T. Oalatea'a'
32. inclination beloved.
32. Pouch 81. Insect:. Aloft 18. BaXinr
ST. Sweet blieult chamber
32. Paeangod (0. Cancel
30. Put In 61. Female

sandpiper
28. Golfei--i tarjti w. connneo
17. Hindu cod 62. German river

(Texas

SXVAGE

WalksPlagtieReporters
Omar Nelson Bradley out of
Missouri, 'but nothing can take
early Missouri accent out of the
general.

He can't say "can't." It still
comes out "kalnt," just as It
did back In Moberly when he
was a boy.

In his public addressesnow as
Veterans Administrator General
Bradley skirts the Issue by sub-
stituting the word "cannot."

"I still kalnt say kalnt," is.
the way he puts it But the hero
of Normandy'can say "no" quite
deafly and that has been '

mucn more In his life.

r

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

PRESENTIMENTU"TI, v n
I nre-zer-ti-men.t)A-

AM APPREHENSIONOP SOME
THING ABOUT TO COME OR HAPPEN:

USUALLY OF IMPENDING EVIL;

A FOREBODING; MISGIVING

e n xicam "" z-- r

cIlIaIpBpIiIgBoIpIoIr

a g oIgMnMpMIMSs

MAP AmBROlPBEVE

A V 0 NBtTA TT R I IO

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN 4. Music drama
1. Fish aauce 6. High ateepcliff
J. Wife of Jacob 6. Shoe forma
3. Fencingcry

T. WIU buffalo ot
India

2. Stir up colors la
calico
printing

t. Strife
10. Constellation
11. Assail
19. Babylonian god
::. Explode
22. Fodder pit
IK. Star In Draco
25. Porfect
27. Exist
29. Highestot the

Lepontlne
Alps

31. Hard-shelle- d

fruit
22. Aromatic hers
33. Bacchanalian

cry
24. Valley
39. Note ot the

scale
43. Beverage
46. Pertaining to

the cheek
46. Goddess ot

peace
47. Disease ot

cattle and
horses

43. Shakespearean
forest

49. Sole ot a plow
51. Failuret slang
32. Frosted
53. Baked clay
64. Belgian river
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Important

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nc Drew Pearson

Brass Hats Can Sell Their Cars
WASHINGTON. While the-Nav- y

Mi handing out prison
terms to enlisted men who sell
cigarettes on the Shanghaiblack
market and while the enlisted
men's barracks In Shanghai
an abandoned warehouse are
almost unfit for human habita-
tion, the high-rankin- g admirals
continue to get away with mur-

der.
An admiral can sell his car on

the Shangha'l market at an ex-

orbitant price $8,200 can ship
It to Shanghaiat governmentex-

pense on.an LST boat, can use
'government radio communica-
tions at priority rates to arrange
for the, deal and nothing hap-

pens. But if an enlisted man
sells a carton of cigarettes In
Shanghai he's out of luck.

To illustrate, here is the al-

most unbelievable series of ra-

diograms exchanged between
.Adm. C. M. Cooke, Jr., com-

mander of U. S. Naval Forces
In the Western Pacific, and his
friends regarding the sale of an
automobile, presumably his. Ad-

miral Cooke, now at sea, was
not available for comment, but
the' radiograms tell their own
story. Here they are:

"From Admiral Cooke to Lt
Commander Cornell, probably
at Suite B, Cathay Hotet 'Car
being transhipped from Okinawa
on LST 1141 departing 5 Octo-

ber and. probably due Shang-
hai 7 October. You are author-
ized to remain In Shanghai or
to return here for further re-

turn to Shanghai probably 6

October.
"'Your suggestion, of putting

binder, on car for sevenhundred
dollars approved'."

Admirals, of course,believe In
helping admirals. So, later, Rear
Adm. Apollo Soucek, now com-

mander of, Fleet Air Wing lr ra-

dioed Admiral Cooke regarding
the shipment of the automobile
from Okinawa:

"Captain Connelly assumed
personalchargeand advisedthat
shipment would be made LST
1141 about 5 October. I am not
sure actual sailing date. First
Information addresseerequested
notify Admiral Cooke estimated
time of arrival of LST 1141 In
Shanghal.'i'
$8,200 FOR AN AUTO

Following this, Lt Com. Wal--

Iace CorncU w" uppo w
handle tht shan8hal nd1Iof the

tQr dMi but momentarlly was

without orders to be in snang--

k.l Thnriifnro. he sent the fol
lowing message from Tslngtao
to Lt C6m. Donald Shaul, In

charge of Shanghai .port facili-

ties:
"Please contact Mr. Paul Mey-

er at Mark L. Moody. Instruct
him to make contact on basis

Texans In Washington TexEasley

West Looks
WASHINGTON, JP-h- When

the Rio Grande valley's Con-

gressmanMilton Westgoes walk-

ing In Washington, passersby
keep turning for a secondglance.

Not infrequently a youngster
asks him : he is a Texan. The
other daj in the fashionable
Statler ho el lobby a stranger
cameup and put the sameques-

tion to him.
The reason: He looks like

many peoplethink a Texanought
to look. Vhat's more, he's a
Texan thDUgh and through.

He's tal and rangey, spinning
the scales around 197 pounds
and standing six feet threebe-fo-re

he puts on the handsome
cowboy boots that he .generally

' wears. He has sandy hair with
a trace of gray, and his blue eyes
twinkle except for the rare
momentswhen he gets 'riled up.

You'd never guessIt, but the
gcntlcmanifrom Brownsville has
seen58 summerscome and go.

He has been In Congress 14

years, and( Is a lawyer by pro-

fession, bdt before that he was

a Texas Ranger. West rode the
Mexican b'order as a ranger in
1911 and J1912, and one of the
two .45 Colt revolvers he used

"to carry Is kupposed to bearthree
or four notches.

HOLLYWOOD. (ff The
Crew Cut Club, a

designed to further
the most comfortable and prac-

tical halrlstyle known to man,

held, its ffrst meeting at Chap-

ter headqjarters, Booth -- 11 at

the Brown Derby.
The metting was openedwith ,

testimonials for the short-styl-e

hair-d-o b)r its foremost advo-

catesin th i show world. Comed-

ians Garry Moore and Peter
Llrid Hayes.

"They all laughed when I got
this kind 6f haircut nine years
ago," decared Moore. Jimmy
Durante's radio sidekick. "I
was on a radio program then
and 1 figured it was good for
five free gags, so I kept it"

Hayes,who cavortswith Dinah
Shore on (he air and soon will
burst IntoJf discovered the
joys of the clipped cranium
during four years in tne Army,
as did many others. He refused
to return to. the over-the-e-ar

Hollywood style. ''Crew Cuts are
the nuts,' he opined.

By unanimousvote, the meet

he and I discussed.Advise ear-

liest"
Lt Com Shaul was right on

r (he job. Paul Meyer, referredto
above, was the agent for the
Mark L. Moody Company, one
of Shanghai's largest auto-tradi-ng

companies, and after con-

tacting Meyer, Shaul sent the
following messageback to Lt
Com. Cornell:

$8,200 net best bid.' Meyer
requests Instruction."

But the $8,200 offer by Meyer
Was not sufficient, even though
most automobiles In the Unit-

ed Statessell for only a fraction
of this price. So Lt Com. Cor-

nell wired back to Lt Com.
Shaul, again at priority rates
and again at government ex-

pense:
i "Inform Meyer we will accept
8,700 net. We will pay customs.
Advise Cornell USN port facil-
ity Tslngtao."

Shaul, however, was not able
io get the higher price of $8,700.
Furthermore, the original offer
of $8,200 also fizzled, for he ra-

dioed back to Lt Com. Cornell
in Tslngtao:

"First deal fell through. Mey-

er working on another, Where
is Joe. All of us worried. Shaul."

And that Is the story of how
the admirals permit government
transport and government ra-

dio facilities to be used to sell
automobiles on the Shanghai
market while enlistedmen art
jailed for selling cigarettes.
CIO-AF- L ECONOMISTS

Former War Production Board
Economist Bob Nathan was dis-

turbed the other day to read an
attack UDon his analysis of cor
poration profits releasedby AFL
President Blh Green. Nathan,
therefore, called Margaret Scat-tcrgoo- d,

one of the AFL's top
economists,to ask her about lt

"Who wrote that analysis of
niy report Margaret?" he asked.

"I wrotfr if" replied Miss
Scattergood.

"Well, I "5ust want to ask you
question," Nathan said. "Did

Ee read
lt?"

my report before you

"No," replied the AFL econo--n

1st
KNUTSON'S REBUFF

Congressional leaders hu$h--d

K- - up, but one of the oldest
xaditions of capltol history was
jroken when the Scnatc-HOus- e

oint budgetcommittee rejected
babbling, tax-cutti- Congress-
man Knutson of Minnesotaas its
chairman and elected New
York's John Taber instead.

Always In the past the man
fchosen to head up joint commit-
tees that deal with budget and
tax problemshasbeenthe chair-

man- of the House Ways and
Means Committee In this case.

Like Real
Born near Gonzales June 30,

1888, he grew up In Floresvllle.
As a boy he delivered milk there
Ind got the nickname ",Leche".

After his two years as a ranger.
West studied In the law office of
Judge JamesA. King of Flores-
vllle. Later he was elected dis-

trict attorney and then repre-

sentative to the state legislature
from Cameron county.
j With that border country
background,it's little wonder he
sometimesgets a far away look
n his eye ashe peersout at the

snow and Ice during a Wash--

blizzard.
Is lt surprising thathe
best customer.

Chico Diaz runs the only place
In the Washington area where
you can get a genuine Mexican
dinner. The fact that Chico's
place Is out nearRockvllle, Md.,
16 miles from downtown Wash-

ington, doesn't diminish the
congressman'szest for Mexican
food.

He drives out to Chico's at
least two or three times a week,
frequently taking severalfriends
'with him. There he relaxes and
sometimesromps with the three
Diaz tots, who are learning
Spanish from their parents and
tSgllsh from the customers.'

ing made the following actions:
Named Gertrude Stenl patron

saint and Ingrid Bergman, mas-

cot (for her close-cropp-ed per-

formance in "For Whom the

Bell Tolls"):
Chastized the fourth C.C.C.

member Johnny Desmond, the
crooner who has permitted mov-

ie producers to hoodwink him

into growing his hair so he caa
play roiriantlc roles;

Voted Edgar Bergen, Blng
Crosby, Charles Boyer and Fred
Astalre honorary mem-ber-sj

providing someone can
whlri up crew cut toupes;

W th five pictures almost
ready for release In 1947,
George Sanders plans to take
the rest of the year off. He'll
atter d the "Bel Ami" preem In
New York . . . Esther Williams
and Ben Gage report having
lundi with President Aleman in
Mexico City . . . Ginger Rogers
is ir Denver scouting back-

grounds for her next film. It's
about time Hollywood was dls-cove-

that colorful city.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

CrewCutClub Started

fraternakor-ganlzatio- n

Urns.,

IriRton

CC.C.

Knutson. This, is because tfca
Ways-- and Means Is the first and
the oldest House committee,
well as the creator of all other
committees. It initiates all tax
legislation for both the Housa
and Senate.

However, when the Joint bud-
get committee was organized,
chatter box Knutson, chairman
of Ways and Means,was delib-
erately passedover by his owa
Republican colleagues In favor
of Taber. To make the rebuff
all the more humiliating. Knut-
son was actually presiding at
the time it happened.

The Minnesotan expected t
remain in the chair after his
perfunctory nomination,for per-
manent chairman,but alert GOP
Rep. Everett Dirksen of Hllnol
rose in the closed session and
moved the nomination of Taber
instead.

As if by a prearranged signal
Clarence Cannon of Missouri,
the retiring Democratic approp-
riations chairman, wason hi
feet with a seconding speech.
Other members responded with
a resounding, unanimous rota
of approval.

For once the usually pompou
Knutson was speechless.-- Ha
turned ashen white but said
nothing.
MARSHALL'S BACKING

Few men in history havt arr
.assumed the post of Seeratary
of State with as much Whlta
House backing as General Mar-

shall. President Truman simply
can't get over what a "wonder-fu-l

man Marshall ls.n-- brag
about him to almost every Whlta
Housecaller. After Marshall waa
sworn In, Truman received a
group of prominent women civic
leaders, and one of his first re-

marks was what an "outstanding
man the general Is."

Next morning. Truman receiv-
ed Democratic SenatorWarrea
Magnuson and Congressman
Henry "Scoop" JacksonrthtIona
Democrats from WashlngtoB
State.

"Well," Truman said,Tve got
a mighty great man working for
me now. General Marshall i
one of the best men who aver
lived.

"Why, do you know," continu-
ed the president"he haaaa.ab-

solutely phenomenal memory.
He can remember a meeting
that he had with the president
two years after It happened.Ha
can even tell you the day and
hour, exactly what was talked
about, without any notes. I cer-

tainly am expecting big things
from him."

Both legislators agreed that
Marshall was an excellentchoice.

(Copyright. 197, TbtBen8TnllU.IneJ

Texan
CongressmanWest himself reel
off Spanish without hesitation.

Get him to talking about his
ranch and he puljs out snap-

shots that he took with his
pocket camera. A few of th
scenesare of the ranch house,
but mostly they are of th
Brahma bulls and the horsesoa
the place.

West serves In the Houseas a
member of the Ways and Means
committee which, In the next
few weeks, will deal with Im-

portant tax problems that art
due Tor a lot of public attention.

As the only Texan on the com-ittc- e,

and the oqly Democrat
hailing from one of the eight
community-propert- y states,West
can be. counted on to put up a
stiff fight againstproposedlegis
lation to nullify lie tax rjene-fi- ts

thesestatesderive from their
particular state laws and con-

stitutions.

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490Kcs.".

FRIDAY IVININa
8 00 Headline Edition
8 IS Elmer Davis
8.30 News
8 33 Sportcast
a 40 Jin Jamboree
7 oo Fat M an
T 30 This Is Your 8I
8 00 Uusle of Manhattan
8 30 The Sheriff
8 SS Champion Roll Call
8 00 Flints

10 00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10-1- 3 Moonlliht's Moods
10 30 Oems for Thought
10 33 Dance Band
11 00 News

Clyde McCoy
11JS0 Oar Clarldst
11.43 Hotel Oraemers Trio
12 00 Sign Off
SATURDAY MORNIN& '

8 00 Slim Bryant
6.30 Agricultural Show
6 33 Local Agricultural Show
7 00 Tour Exchange.
7 13 Religion In Life
7 30 News
7'43 Sons of Pioneers
8 00 Wake Up and Smile
9 00 Junior College
0-- Junior Junction.

10 00 Teen Age Time
10 IS Home Demonstration Club,
10.30 Musical Merry Oo Rous
11 00 Jim Robertson
11 13 TeU Me Doctor
11JO Dr Swain .,

11.33 Home Alaiers Music Has
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
12.00 Man on Street
1213 Bins Sings
12-3- News
12:43 Veterans Show

1.00 Metropolitan Opera
4.00 Saturday Serenade
3.00 Jimmy Blair
313 Chltteson Trio
3 30 Harry Wlsmer
3.43 Record Reporter

SATURDAY EVENINS
8 00 Voice of Business

3 Song Spinners
6.3(7 News
6 33 Sportcast
6:40 Jin Jamboree
TOO Jury Trial

I Deal in Crlms
8 00 Oang Busters
8J0 Yells Inn
8.00 American Melodies

Serenade In Swlngthag-10-0-

Tomorrow's Teadllnes
10:13 Moonlight Moods
10-3- Olenn Oarr
11-0- 0 News
II 03 Clyde McCoy
11J0 Oay Clarldsa
11-4- Hotel oraemtMJ Trie)
13.00Sign Off
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Clash With OdessaTonight;

Malaise'sGang
In Top Condition

TVlth a spot in the district play

offs already virtually assured,
Coach,John Malaise and his Biff

Spring Steer hoop brlgado will

seektheir ninth leaguetriumph to
night in theOdessaBroncnos'neia
house.

The Longhorns tnmmed the
Broncs by a 20 point margin,.In
their first skirmish, which was
staged here some two wceKs ago.

However, despite the loss of three
first stringersat theend of the fall
semester,the Odessansapparently
have gained some strength since
their last outing against the locals.

Thes Moorman twins, Bill and
Bob. and Hayden Fry, a trio the
Ector county school and its op

ponents-- will remember tor years

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthbuset
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Frame and Front

End Alignment

and

tyheel Balancing

Get the driving enjoyment yon

deserve . . . drive In for a

frame and front-en- d alignment

and have your wheelsbalanced.

It will save your tires as well

u add enjoyment to your trips.

Ben McCullough's

Quality Body Co.

LamesaHwy. Phone 806

Take Time

To Play,

Too

AH work and no play

makes vou feel dull.

Have o regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Center .

314 Bunnell

. t, m mQaaIa Ninth .Virf-nr- v

jcciv i-ii-
m.il t .xw.7

In

Bowling

to come, have finished their prep
school plielbilitv.

The Hossesstill haveJim matter-so-n

and SantoneTownsendwith li-

cense to don uniforms, however,
and they are'surroundedby a crew
that has shown promise.

Nevertheless, the Herd will be
favored to continue unbeaten in
AUtrict nlav. with such, threatsas
Eddie Houser,HoraceRankin, Del--

mar Turner, Harold Berry, iKe
Robb, Bobo Hardy, ct al on deck.

Rankin, who was handicappedby
a leg injury last week, seemedto
be functioning on eight cylinders

Prep GamesAbove

'Fixing Says

Brack Mentor
By Tht AuocUUd PrtU

A- - coach's assertion that "high

school athletics are on too high

a plane" for gambling activities to

affect them seriously headsup the
comment of Texas athletic direc
tors and coacheson reported at-im-

of gamblers to fix games,

R. J. Kidd, athletic director' of
the Texas Interscholastic league,
has said that the league is "great--
Itr mnnprned" with SUCh attempts.

Coach George "Red" Forehand
of SaaAntonio's Brackenridgenign
school,who made the "high plane
comment Jast night, amplified:

"No. coach or player would ever
take a bribe because winning
mnans everything to them."

Commenting on a news report
that the coach of a high school
football team had been offered
$1,000 to hold down the score of
a game, Kidd confirmed that re-

ports of such attempts had come

to his attention.
"All we can do is to enforce the

football code which gives us the
nnwer to susoenda school or bar
a player. Handling of the gamblers
themselves must oe aone oy wk
authorities," he said.

Three Instructors
For School Named

GALENA PARK, Feb. 7, (P)
Three instructors for the Texas
coaching.school at El Paso in Au-

gust were announced today by

Harold Dement of Galena park,
president of the Texas High
schoof coach association.

JessNeely, whose Rice teamwas
of the Southwest

conference and won the Orange
howl camefrom Tennessee,will be
one ot the instructors in football.
Adolph Rupp of Kentucky and
Frosty Cox of Colorado "will lec-

ture on basketball.

Golf Runs In Family
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7. (fP)

Milton Demaret opened his bid
for the Texas open golf champion-
ship with a hole-in-on- e.

Pro at the Bra'eburn Country
Club In Houston,.Demaret urea
his tee shot Into the cup on the
175-yar- d secondhole, using a No.
six Iron in the pro-amate-ur event
yesterday.

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixture!, Cabinet

and

GeneralMill Wort

Flme Workmanship aai.Prwspt
Delivery

666 State Phone 1SM--J

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C. ThasM

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Iacludkg
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phase CSS

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAB, TRUCK OB TRACTOR
MOTOR TUN&UPS COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUDPAIENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come In or Call for a FreeEstimate ,

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
117 West 1st Ph 1818

Tht Btst Quality

SeatCovers
, For '41 - '42 '46 Plymouth

4-D- Sedans

See TheseBefore You Buy

CLARK MOTOR GO.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto& PtyrhouthDealer Ph.1858

am mm I

gainst the Lamesa Tradoes
Tuesdaynight, and Is expectedto
be in neartop form for tne return
engagementwith the Bronchos.

The Longhorn machine hasbeen
tested by every team in District

A at least once, andthey have
completed their, regular league
slate with Sweetwater and Mid-

land. Only blemish on the con-

ference record is a defeat by Abi-

lene whicli was erased by an In-

fraction of eligibility rules.
The Broncho and SteerB aggre-

gations will tangle tonight imme-

diately preceding the malaevent.

Lone StarClub

BesetWith Woes
KILGORE, Teh. 7. UP Efforts

were to be made today to keep

Marshall in the Lone StarBaieball
T.mmie. thoueh Jerry Flelle re
turned the franchise to the league
last night.

Player bonus troubles, setbacks
in securing a motor bus and park
construction troubles were among

the reasons Flelle gave for the

action.
PresidentJTred Nicholson said

he would meet today with Horace
Blalock and other members of the
Marshall club board of directors
in an effort to keep the franchise
in that city.

At a meeting of the league here
iastln!ght, it was revealed Flelle
had not completed-- with a ruling
that bonuses paid, players should
be Included In the $2,8JD club
salary limit.

Earlier yesterday, government
officials had. issued a' stop order
on the Marshall ball park, and
Flelle also had several setbacks
from the War Assets Administra
tion in purchasing a bus.

A 140-gam- e schedule, starting
April 22 and closing Sept. 8, was
adopted. The team leading the
league on July 1 will be host in
an all-st- ar game, It was decided.

R. E. Anthony, of Hendenpn,
and Marcus Woods, of Longview,
were voted honorary vice presid-

encies-in the league.

Strikes,Spares
yJ.BOYLK

Mrs. J. D. Robertson made, her
presencefelt In the Ladies' Class-

ic bowling league play Wednesday
night, coming up with a hign game
core of 211 and the top three--

Damn 'terlei with 520 .. . Her
Mch ume was the best seen in
.Women's play here in many weeks
. . , Mrs. Olive CSUPie inyycu
through with a 180, good for run-neru- p

laurels ... It always proves
to be more difficult to shoot a re-

spectable score in league play,
due to the lapsebetweenthe times
one toes the line . . . Too, there
is usually an atmosphereof strain
under such conditions.

The Modern Cleaners totaled
2,168 bins for th.e high series,
which enabled them to win three
games from the Settles hotel team
. . . Hester's took two from the
Youth Beauty shop.

Standings:
W LTam 44 16Modtrn ....i.i 38 32Hiiur'i 34 30

Youth
BltUtl 31 39

JohnHenry Day, a boy we men.
tloned In this pillar recently, is

doing even better in a bowling
way than we thought . . . Nearly
every day we see him bowl at
least two games of 200 or better
. . . Some of them go better than
215 . . . John had to help pay the
team tax in ,a doubles match the
other day,, despite the fact that
he .shot 214 . . - His partner
W. D. Herrick, stumbled with a

98 . . . Bobby wrigni wem ati
out with a 234 Thursday.

S'WestLeaders

Active Tonight
v Tht Alltctatid PrM

' Texas and. Arkansas' lay their
norfPrt Southwest conference
basketball records on the line to-nia-

but any change in. the

i.Viin riparilock would be a
Aar,AaA linBPt. 'T Te'xaV Longhorns Invade Fort
Worth for a game wun ceunr
.WplllnV Texas Christian universi
ty and Arkansas' crippled Raior-hae- ks

olay host to fourth-plac- e

Bylor.
,.t nnthir league same tonight,

Rice tackles Southern Methodist
university in Dallas.

wih 17 consecutive defeats.
TCU isn't expectedto trouble the
powerful Longhorns,winners of 16

out of 17 gameswis season.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JTJST PHONK486

Henley Machine
I Company.

Bit Spring's Oldest Shop
Established 1918

General Machine Work
Portable Weldta

Gears & Splines Manufactured
Day Phone 9516
Night Phone --1319

1811 Scurry St.

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART,

Obie Bristow set a huge table
at the high school gymnasium last
nightbut all his guestsdidn't show
up. Those who did, however,
brought with them a vyhopplng big
appetite.

When Abilene fistic team
failed to appear, leaving J. Gor-

don shy of entries, it, taught the
big fellow one-- thing that such
tournaments should be stagedear-

lier in the seasonwhen interest
among the youngsters is high.

Tonight's party promises to be
r.

(

Vernon Smith, a youngster who
surprisingly made the welter-
weight division, and Kenneth
Grantham, veteran middleweight,
both make their Initial appear-
ances this evening, 'and against
sterling opposition.

Smltty goes against Wilburn
George, l'45-pou- San Angelo
youth, with Grantham, represent-
ing the US-Ar- and Big Spring,
ties on the mittens with Jimmy
Gibbs, also of Angelo. Winners of
those debates get trips to Fort
Worth, if they' want them.

An Interested spectator at the
ringside last night was

now W Lubbock, who
staged the first Golden Gloves
tournament here back in 1938.

At that time, the conventionwas
unreeled la the city auditorium.

.
Another onlooker was Bill

Welsh,"who helped train the lo-

cal team a year ago. Bill would
have.been a contender at that
time had he not cut a thumb at

thelast moment
Much of the equipment for the

tournament's ring was furnished
by Patrick O'Dowdy, local wrest-

ling impresario, who also served
as a judge.

E. F. Pohl of San Antonio, the
AAU man here for the first nlghfs
program, is an oldtlmer who

makes all the amateur athletic
events of any consequence
throughout the world.

He was Invited by Avery Brun-dag-e

to go to South America re-

cently to officiate at some Pan-Americ-an

games there but did not

leave the'statesdue to the illness
of he missus. He will be at the
Olympic Games in - London In

1948.
toM vi the 1952 Olympics will

.t..Mn,iiv hp conducted in the
United States and Detroit stands
h hofipr chanceof getting them,

although Minneapolis has put in a

major bid. Detroit will bid $25,.
nnnnnn fnr the eamei.. says the
VW.VW. w.
official.

9

bm recommended to Bristow
that a boxing club be formed in

the Latin-America- n section, with
the Idea In mind of getting a good

representation for our 1948 meet-

ing. He says the youngsters make
good scrappers.

The AAU representative states

it would-als- o be a good idea to.... . rfLtrlet TAAF fistic show

next winter, as well as a series.of

intra-cit- y exhibitions

In his bout last night, Billy

Carlisle showed major improve-

ment over his form of a year ago,

at which time he donned the mit-

tens for the first time.- - He kept
Angelo's Wilburn Brown at a dls.
tance with ,a long left, sparred
cooly and hit when he saw an
opening. .

Billy is a future passing great

of the Big Spring high school foot-

ball- team.

Billy Bob Whittington was the
stalker' In his bout with Harold
Shields. He kept moving forward,
looking for an openingto land that
kayo punch, but never found IB

A hard left to the head In the
final 15 secondsdid a lot to swing

the decision in his favor.

Jimmy Eppler landed perhaps
the best punch of the night when
he hit Ray Crut with a terrific
right and knocked the Angelc-a-

into the ropes. It was something

to see.Cms has plenty.of Insldes,
never quits.

Biggest, surprise of the pre-

liminaries undoubtedly was Irvis
Campbell, who discouraged Ray

Stewart of San Angelo into quit-

ting after two rounds.
CImpbell tooki much punish-

ment but obviously hurt Stewart
more than It looked like,

i
Bo Sexton, the Ring's third man

who has worked more than 1,700
amate'ur scraps In his time. He
runs the Western Union office

in Lubbock.

VeteranGroups

PlanCageTilts

Els' Soring American Legion
post made arrangementsThursday
night to sponsor jointly with the
VFW a basketball doubleheaderto
benefit the March, of Dimes cam-

paign.
The regular Legion cage aggre-

gation plans to book a tilt with
some strong team in 'the area to
take care of one side of the twin
bill, and VFW and Legion "oia-sters-"

will tangle in a secondbout
The gamesprobably will be played
next week,with a definite date yet
to-b- e arranged.

Meanwhile, both veterans organ-

izations will recruit teams Irom
their respectivemembershipsto be
composedof men 0 years old and
older.

An advanceticket salewill be ar
ranged, with proceedsto go to the
infantile Iparalysls fund.

GlovesFistic TourneyMoves
Into SecondRoundTonight

Local RepresentativesTab Four Wins

In Six Collisions, Others Get Byes
rri,- - tii cinrine nutrlrt fiolden

,., michtv .ink natlent for tf

over with enthusiasmonce the curtain went uri on its opening

at the high school gym last night and indications are it will do

evenbetterthis evening
Ten bouts plus a slam-ban- g exhibition two

came off and, for the most part, the results left a good flavor in the

fmouths o: the 750 or so patrons

x v, siisWk.
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JOE LOUIS, the picture of a
successful business man In the
above photo, dons his ring tog-

gery to fight Auturo Godoy of
Chile in a ten-roun- d exhibition
in Mexico City tonight

Rocky Graziano

Mum On Frame
NEW YORK. Feb. 7. OP) Rocky

Graziano, still insisting he can-

not name the men who allegedly
offered him $100,000 to throw a
fight, learns today the New York
State Athletic Commission's de-

cision in his case.

After hearing Rocky tell under
oath yesterday his own story of

the
cancellation of his scheduledDec.

27 bout with Cowboy Ruben
Shank, the commission adjourn-

ed until today.
Graziano is charged with vio-

lating a commission rule that any

bribe offer must be reported

No hint of the verdict was glv.
en by the two-ma- n boxing commis-

sion but the boys along the fight
front were freely predicting that
Graziano's scheduled

title fight with Champion
Tony Zalc would not go- - on as
scheduled March 21. They expect
a drastic penalty.

There appeared to be five pos-

sible decisions by the commis-

sion: To revoke Graziano'sboxing
license, suspend him, fine him,
reprimand him, or exoneratehim.

Rocky was on the stand for al-

most two hours explaining his
version of the attempted fix.

Chicago Cagers
Set New Record

NEW YORK, Feb. 7. (P) The
Chicaso Stags were holders of a
new Basketball Association of
America scoring record today fol
lowing their 109-8- 5 victory over
the Pittsburgh Ironmen at the
Chicago Stadium last night

The second place team in the
Western Division, with sevenplay-

ers scoring in double figures, and
two other just falling under by
two others just falling under by
lead and continued to pile up
points as the game progressed.
The previous leaguerecord was set
by the Washington Capitols on
Feb. 2, when they trounced the
Cleveland Rebels 107-8- 1. .

ForsanOn Road
COURTNEY, Feb. 7. Forsan's

Buffaloes come here tonight, still
seeking their first victory of the
District 21B basketball campaign,.

The Courtney gang is heavily fa-

vored to gain the upperhand.

424 E. 3rd

Gloves boxlnK tournament, whlchliby of Midland, was battered from

while Thursday afternoon, bubblecTillar to post by Barnctt Brooks.
perform-

ance

.between paperweights

infek

JksHsste

circumstances surrounding

im-

mediately.

middle-
weight

who sat in.
At least 12 contestsare booked

for this vening and, unless the
list of unbeaten lads disappears

into nothingnesstonight, the tour-

nament will carry over through
Saturday.

Somethine like 20 youngsters,
ranging frbm flyweights to heavies,
did not get to pull on the pillows

a A 41 ...111 I...!, th tl Ixnursaay.i auwm uicum mc wa-

rier earlyJthls evening.
SanAngelo'scrackerjack troupe,

19 strong,! came up with ifive vic-

tories to lead the squadparadeand
extend a major bid for the team
trophy. jHowever, the Angelo
squadalsOj receipted for five losses
in the bargain.

Big Spring's representatives
boastedabetter won-and;lo- st rec-

ord, havlrig four victories In six
starts to show for their efforts.

Perhaps the top bout of the
evening , occurred when Big

Sprlng'a jlrvls Campbell an un-

known welterweight, survived
a bitter attack ty Ray Stewart of

San.Angelo and went onlto score
a third round TKO. Stewart elec-

ted not o report for that heat
Both campaignerswere a bloody
mesa.
Other local victories were scored

by Billy Carlisle, featherweight;
and Billy Bob Whittington and
Jimmy Eppler, lightweights; Big

Spring warriors sustaining losses
were Roy McMillan, bantamweight,
and Donald Simpson, a light--

WC Iff tit
Carlisle fought a cool, cagybout

to TKO Wilbur Brown of San
Angelo. He was on the defensive
In Round One but scoredwell and
often. In the second canto, he
closed in with short, wicked rights
to rock hU opponent.Brown's nose
was bleeding from the.first round
on. ,

The end came suddenly. A two-flfi- rt

attack by Carlisle drove
the Angeloan into the ropes and
Referee Bo Sexton stepped in to
finish it Id 1.41 minutes' of that
inning.

WhttUnetonmet a good pacer In
TTarolrf Shields,also of SanAngelo.
He missed several opportunities
nnrl was never able to land his
stlffener but did hurt Shields.
The Issue was In doubt, perhaps
until the last round, when the Big
Spring boy staggeredHarold with
rights to the face , 4

Eppler was clearly the mastcrof
a 'game Ray Cruz, Angelo Latin-America- n.

Both were fasti but Ep-

pler was the aggressor.A knock-

down scored by the local "youth In
the second frame sent Eppler on

his way. Cruz refused to give
up and was" pressing the Issue
at the end.

One open championship, the
lightweight crown, was decided.
Deadly-punchin-g GeorgeYoung of
San Angelo put his fellow towns-

man, Bob .Sprague,on the canvas
twice, the second time to stay
there. He was clearly the'master
throughout.

Odessa's representatives, four
strong, made off with one, victory.
That happenedwhen Kenneth Ma-so- n,

one plound too heavy for the
featherweight, division, worked
over Don Simpson,Big Spring, for
a first round TKO. Simpson was
on his feet but groggy. JohnnyWil-

liams, Simpson's trainer, called It
quits for Ills boy.

In the oricnlng bout. FcrmanRice
SanAngelo bantam,useda big sec-

ond round to nose out ftoy Mc
Mlllan, a 'local lad who believed
in swinKlna with both fists.

Britton Smith, San Angelo wel-

ter, had his hands full with Bob
White of Odessabut copped the
duke by boring In. Smith display-
ed a beauteousleft

Ben Earl Shattuck of Odessa,
who won the sportsmanship
award here a year ago, found
Bcnjie Bowman of San Angelo
a bit too nuch In another welter

- B.ig Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

Say You Saw It la The HERALD

Motor Co.
Phone37

Your Oldsmobile
Is

OUR CONCERN
We Have Plenty of Motors and Other Parts;

Accessoriesof All Kinds

"Pay While You Ride"

Shroyer

ig Sprinj Lexas)

go. Shattuck, a southpaw, tried
slugging it out but Bowman was

beating him to (he punch.
Another southpaw, Jack Kcar

San Angelo, In a middleweight go.
He refused to go down, however.

The two-rou- exhibition was
staged by ld Donnie
White and Chubby Moser, 5. It re-

sulted in a draw.
Two of Big Spring's best open

scrappers, Ken Grantham and
Vernon Smith, middleweight and
welter, respectively,did not appear
on the program but were due.to
go tonight.

Among others slated to step to
the ropes for the first time are

LBen 0Uff Midiand. d Rov Mar"
tin, San Angelo, welters; Donald
Ray Dyson, Odessa,and Robert
Manlca, iSan Angelo, Hghtheavies;
Douglass Shults, Odessa,middle-
weight; Jimmy Gibbs, San Angelo,
middleweight; Wilburn George,
San Angelo, welter; Carroll Can-
non, Big Spring, bantam;and John
Foster, Midland, UgKtwelght

RESULTS
Ftrman Riet, 119. San Anoilo,

Roy McMillan, 117V. aiaSpring.
Bill Carliilt, 13T. Big Soring, out
pointtd Wilbur Brown. 12S. Sn An-gtl- o.

Ktnntth Mton, 12. OcUtti, kayotd
Donald Blmpion, 13, Big Spring,
1:94 minute of first round.
Billy Bob Whittington, 134V. Big
Spring, adstd Harold Shlilda, 11.
San Anoalo.
Jimmy Espltr, 135. Big '.Spring, thad--d

Ray Cruz. 133, San Anotto.
Britton Smith. 143. San Angalo.
thumped Bob Whit, 147, Odttaa.
Banji Bowman. 144. San Angalo. tali-a- d

through Ban Earl Shattuck, 144,
Odtsta.
Irvla Campbtll, 141V. Big Spring.
TKO'rf Ray Stewart. 143. San Anga-
lo. (Stewart failed to coma out for

,third round.)
Barnttt Brooke. 153. San Angela,
outpunched, Jack Kaarby, 153, Mid-
land.
Gtorgt "Young. San Angtlo. kayoad
Bob Spraguar 133, San Angalo, 1:50,
fint round.

Our truck will be In Big Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

ioCleanerc

Puckttt & French
Architect and Engineer

SbIU 667 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 747

now

.
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J
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Financial Report
For State Given

AUSTIN, Feb. 7.- - (JP)

cash In state funds as of Jan. 31
was $129,076,700,the state treasury
department's reportshow-
ed today.

balance in the
revenue fund was $34.872,890,.
while the unallocated
fund a net balance of$14,-910.64-5.

Scrap Slated
on KBST
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CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH
ri

-
Factory Trained Mechanics, AH Types of Mechanical Work,

and Greasing. Motor and Steam Cleanlag
Bear End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Eqal
met Expert Body Repairs.
Full line, of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See
Service for an estimate on any type of bUi
large or small.

CO.
207 Goliad Jack Campbell, Service Mgr. Phone 5

prepar;Ing
mer ahead.

L. Gibson . .
207 Austin

Total

monthly

Net general

clearance
showed

Washing Chassis

Manager work,

When Phil Terranova (above), Brosj
buzz-sa- squares off in New Yam
tonight against Maxie Shapiro
Gothamin a
he will be yeeking his twentieth,
straightwin. Thesetwo leatherpnAa
ers metonce before in a fracasvSiab
Phil won by a close decision. Ijf

Terranova, formerly recognkedsst)
NBA featherweight champion. soesaa
hard using a looping left to the jaf,
and both handsto the body wfastt- -j

ever he gets in He's aba
to withstanda punch and a pass.

Barrel-cheste-d Shapiro whobot,
victories overfour world titlehelcVW

is a wi7ard in ringcraft, knows tim
art of lf defense everyaagiti
He's elusive and his crouching stji
is baffling to opponents.

Enjoy the excitement.bk"4g
blow.oh Gillette'sCavakadeofSport
over American BroadcastingCcaatsl--

KBST (1490 on your dial) at9 pjsb
And remember

men ... LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use GilleUe Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
everhoned!

rxr, w oiejw. fM

for the uncomfortable hot suas--

K MINERAL WOOL IN-
SULATION will keep tempera-
tures 15 to 20 degrees lower to
the" summer (saves 40 on
bills In winter).

We carry a complete line
evaporative coolers In stocksooUl
home and commercial units.

Finest line of weather-stripBl-ar

for a money-savin- g Investment

- - D. I Burnette
Phone325

We Can FinanceDealerFloor Plan As Well As Retail
Deals.

NEW AUTOMOBILES
We Have 5 Money To FinanceNew Car Deals.

INSURANCE

BIGGESTLITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
407 RUNNELS PHONE 195

A WEATHER REPORT!

March 29. 1946 88 Degreei
March 30. 1946 9;
March 31, j

April 1.1946 9

April 2,1946 - '
April 6,1946 j

April 7, 1946 J

April 10,1946 , w 90

How Can You Those Hot,
Days of Last Year?

iBy your home
days

INSULATING:

COOLING:

Tough
Tonight

999friaaa(aaaaaaaaUlBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaEa

JBBBBbB
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SALES -S- ERVICE

Front

MARVIN HULL MOTOR

lightweightten-roaBdst-j

close. also

from

101

AIRPLANES

MARK WENTZ AGENCY

1946

Forget
Stuffy

We can prepare you now for SUMMER COMFORT. Deat
wait until the rush starts and then bedelayedgetting your JO
done.

DO IT NOW! NO DOWN PAYMENT!
THREE YEARS TO PAY!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.



S Big Spring (Texas)'

Business
CLEANERS

,.

TRY US

Tor Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To

Everv Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

116 Main Phone 420

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

'ROY E. SMITH ,
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

Yon mill delay closing any
ontract for Electric Wiring

or similar work until our flg- -
urea have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC
$04 Gregg Phone 1541

Talley Electric Co.

b now located
at

71 W. 3rd St
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plenty of wiring fHA.materials for
residential and
commercial wir
ing contracts rTrjrK"ry.n,Large or smalL

REASONABLE .RATES

New AC Fuel Pumps
Tqt most popular cars and
trucks.

Starter and Generator
, Exchange

Wilson Auto
Electric Co.

408 E. 3rd Phone 328

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICK

Call' 615
We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES"

We Have Wlllard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul pa
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W 3rd i Phone2g7
HOUSE"MO"VING T

Write. Wire or Phone

For Tour

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
lit 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrements

TIaT,"Works

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawsop HatW Works
903 Runnels

FURNITURE"
J.R. CREATH FURNITURE

& MATTRESSES
New and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
sew mattresses.

Furniture Repair
'Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
tUW.bd Pbont,1764

Herald, Pri.t Feb. 7, 1947

Directory
RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

BILL TERRELL1

RADIO; REPAIR

New Location 305--A FT. 3rd
Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and in
stalled.

305--A E. 3rd Phone-157- 9

4
RENDERING

For FREE Removal Of Dead.I

Unskinncd Animals. ,
-

Call
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

x

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.

Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fsee Removal of

DEAD ANIMATES
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLEdr
Big Spring Animal .RenderingI

Works t

RANCH SUPPLIES" !

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS! I

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
A'.r Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WH.TJAMS I
1306 Ey 3rd Phone 191758
lFSEWING MACHINE SERVICE"

SEWING MACHINE j
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery. J

305 E. '3rd Phone 428
SERVICE STATION t

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours;
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

FTERMITlTEXTERMfrTATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS
RENT TRAILERS 3

$2.00 Per Dav
Buv and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair ,
One Wheel Trailers '

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phpne593 806 E. 15th
iACUUM'LANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS;
Serviced In ten towns for

'patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS? .
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 18

"WeTdIniT
NEWBURN & SON . ,

WELDING SHOP
' 204 Brown St.

We do portable welding, black!
smithing, acetylenewelding and
small" lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night :

AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Makes

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service f

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Frazler Sales and Service

600 K Third Phone 1048
1 UsedCarsFor Sale

DfiD carkT
CaU ut If you wish to ttU your ear. Prefer
Late models. i

SECURITY OBSD CAR JUCCllANOS
Phone 023 204 Runnels
1V42 Sulck tudor. Torpedo body for tale;
tint elan condition: new tires: radio.
heater and teat covert, 106 W. 3rd. J, T.
Belch. Phone 11.

'Western Motor CoV

Complete Paint and Body Service
Magnolia Products 5

Auto Accessories
USED CARS

1042 Willis Jeep, S750
1040 Chevrolet Pickup. $575 ,

1030 Nash Club Coupe.S775 '
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. S750
1036 LaFavette Convertible,)

S250
lVi Ton Ford truck.S830

i410 Scurry. Phone 369

1041 Commander Studebakcr
Club Sedanin good condition',
S705 ,

1938 Pontiac Coupe, also in '

good condition. $550
1937 Docge pickup;good con-
dlUon. S305
1939 GMC panel; good condi-
tion. S550

WE BUY USED CARS j

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
Phone 1478 210.W.'2nd

1

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Sale
CLEAN 1939 Chevrolet Xour door for tale.
Bee at SOOT Johnson.
1935 tudor Sedan In excellent condlUon.
S27S. CaU 1638 or iee alter 5 pa. at 403
Jonnson,
1941 Ford tudor deluxe for tale; See at
Big Spring Hardware.
SALVAGE of 1939 Sulci: Sedan. 81. Se-rt-

equipped with 6 tires, radio ' and
beater:'stored at MeEwen Motor Co. In-
spect and file your bid 'with V. V. Young
Insurance Claim Service. 608 Petroleum
Bldg
.EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1936 Ponttae

two-doo-r, priced lor Quick sale. See at
Culver Studio. 1710 Gregg. No phone calls.
Please.
4 Trucks
1940 Ford long wheel base truck. Fish
plated-Oa- t. bed. Bargain at $700. C. V.
Wash. Forsan. Texas?Phong 18.
S Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER houses for sale or trade. 807
W. 4th. Hill's Trailer Court.
TWO wheel trailer for tale; good con
dition 609 Bell St.

s ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST; or strayed. Sorrel horse, hat 3
white feet, blazed face. Notify Lee Casue,
Btanton. star hi
11 Personals
CONSULT Estelle. the Reader.Hefferman
Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room 2.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

13 Public Notices
T whom It mar concern:

Whereas on or about the 15th day of
July. 1943. a certain Gardner Pump of
over 30Q lbs. pressure. Rev. 0. No.
79027. wax delivered to Burnett Uhl Ml
chine Shop for repairs; and the party or
nertlrs ownlns the same are unknown.
and there are- - S10000 In charges against
said pump; I nereby give noUce that on
28th day of March. 1947. at 10 am. at
Bifrnett Machine Company at 1318 East
xmra oireci. j?ic ocunir 4wm;
sell sucn pump to me nignest Dinner, icr
eatn--

it. o. Burneii
Burnett Machine Company
Successor to Burnett-U- hl

I Machine Sbop,

PLodge-
s-

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOP
meets every Monday night,

basement Ira's Jewelry at
8 p. m. -

Called Stated Meeting Big Spring
Jj$j

u
Bcommandry No. 31.

10th.
Monday

Masonte
7:30

Temple. JOHN DIBRELL. Jr,
STATED meeting SUked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A. F. and A. M .

Saturday, Feb. 8. work In F.
C. Degree.y BERT SHIVE. WJJ.

. W. O. LOW. Sec.

Called convocation. Big Spring
Chapter No. 178. every 3rd
Thursday 7:30 pjn.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW. Sec

COUNCIL degrees will be conferred Fri- -

tafcjKen. 14. too d m. w, u. mw, mt,
dpsBusinessService
CALL or tee us before buying or telling
ustd furniture: also use our Singer ma-
chine repair and parts service. Tour busi-
ness appreciated.)Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
2nd. Phone 260.

TAR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd .
FOR .painting and paper hanging, m
work guaranteed. Call 1578--

(CHILDRESS
.

MOTOR CO.
815 West 3rd St

Can now make your car and
Trunk run nnd look like new:
xvlth our Parts and Service
Department complete. We
make deliveries from Fort
(Worth warehouse. New Fed-
eral Truck. 2 to 20 tons. Call
jus in regards to' your truck
needs. Fender and Bodv Re-

pairing. Painting. We have
plenty of batteries.

Phone 1208

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J er eaU at 80S San Antonio. 3. E.
Lowrtnce.

FOR butane hotwater heaters and mate-
rial; also gas appliance service work, cau
or tee Carl Holllt. Phone 211-- R 1211 Main.
FOR Insured house moving tee C. F.
Wadet 1- -3 mile south Lakevltw Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
16B4. -
HOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
anywhere, careful "handling. Set T. A.
Welch. Ellli Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt. 1.
Phone B8l.
FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all maket of cars, all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co, 206 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automoUve repair: portable
welding service day or nltht, Murray's
Welding Shop, 100 N. W. 2nd, Phone 2120.

WATER WELL DRILUNO and tervlce.
For prompt, free estimates Phone J. R.
Petty. S3--

RADIO Service; pick up and delivery. Ed
savage, hod c join, rnone dvj.

FOR DEPENDABLE RADIO
SERVICE PHONE 448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.

Free pickup and delivery on
all home radios. We Install
car radios. Give us a trial.

304 Gregg St
ALL types of radios repaired and Install-e- d:

all work guaranteed. Pickup and .de--
liver, call O. v. Amos, ihj-w- ..

PAPER hanging and painting, 1601 vT.

1st. Phone bodo.
QSflNO. wanted: 15e per acre: to any-whe-

custom work all year Bee A. II,
Neyej. 3jjjnljes Southeast Garner School,

17 Woman'a Column
MRS. Tipple. 2011; W. 0th, does all kindi
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

' UUTTONHbUaT"""
Covered buttons, .buckles, belts, spots.
naU heads, and rhinettones.

AUDREY SUBLET!
Phone 360 101 Lester Bigg,

fine cosmetics and perfumes.
e Vleregge. Phono B47--

EXPERT fur coat remodeling; yeart of
Mrs. J. L. Haynts. 601 Main,

rhona 1826--J.

BEWINO and alterations done at 604 Air- -

yg"i""' RleDtra",n' '
cosmetics-- and im,.

Meda Robertson. 607 Oregt, Phone 698
or 34B--

cBlLb care nursery; care for children! all
hours, weekly rates.Mrs. A. C. Kale. 606

moNiNO done. 11.00 doienr panU. shirts,
dresses,10c each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don- -
SL
RXID'8 Upholstery Shop; furniture reeon--

aiuoneo: pew leorir in nauuw u,u.
313 e. 2nd, mono 3142
BRING your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 7QB-- J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
South Ward school.

HEMSTrriCHrNG. belts, buttons, buckles.
Urge and small eyelets, trippers. naU
heads: seam binding and belUnt. 306
W, lth. Phone 1343

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Major Oil Company

In Midland, Texas
Needs

Stenographers, Typists, Cal'
culator Machine Operators
and File Clerks who desire
permanent position. Apply In
own handwriting, stating age,
education and experience to
Personnel Department. P. O.
Box 1509. Midland. Texas. .

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED; people for sale work at once.
Call 1447.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Farm and ranch hand: steady
work, good pay; good house, plenty water
and electricity; See Glen Petree, Stanton,
Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,unmarried white
woman between 40 and 50 years of age to
take complete charge of motherless home.
Four children "ages 2.. 3, 4. 5. The home
is a large ranch home with all modern
conveniences located 3 miles Southwest
Stanton. Prefer woman who can drive
car. If interested, see Glen Petree, Stan-
ton. ;
WANTED: Maid to do house work for
family of three; tome cooking: must be
avaUable. three nights a week. Service
quarters available. Phone 808 or 397,
24 EmploymentWanted Male
MAN with family wants Job on farm or
rancn: experiencednana,write box A. H.co Herald.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of U. 8J Postage Stamp Machines.Spare or fuUf time. Permanent Income.
No experiencet reautred. 6395. immediate
cash Investment required. For interview,
give address and phone. Write Box C. L.
c'o Herald. I

RELIABLE man or lady to own and op-
erate, new 1946 model vending machines.
Part or full time. Big profits. S397.50 cash
required secured by route of machines.
Write Box L. C. eo Herald stating

1
31 MoneyTo Loan

J. E. JDUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

.L OANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily 'employed up to
$50.00. -- No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, 'monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

- I

GASH
$10.C0-$60.- 00

To Employed People
No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

!
money

oans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE' FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C.j Smith, Mgr. --

4061 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FQR SALE
49 HouseholdGoods
JDST received small shipment gas heating
stores.'Hllburn't Appliance Co. 304 Gregg
at. phnn 4ir not nrrrr
BUPERFES coal oil ice box; good condl- -
Uon: one good stock saddle: coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
joe a. weei. loa Noian
TABLE top apartment range. Franklin's
sewing machine. electric washing machine,
water fall type bedroom suite. Joe's Trad-
ing Post. 403 . Gregg.

New kitchen sinks .... 0.50
Thor Waslilng Machine 44.50
Wheel chair' 24.50
Round point shovels ... 1.25
New weeding hoes .... 1.00
New brooms 1.00
New breakfast sets ....37.50

I

Buvlng and selling Used Fur-

niture is our business,not a
sideline, j

P. Y. TATE
1000 W, 3rd Phone 1291--w

Baby bcdsl ....$$0.50and up
High back rockers ....$6.95
Breakfast suites 18.50
Kitchen cabinet ........20.05
Youth Bed
Aluminum top kitchen
table ...J,.... 8.05
Used mattresses .4.95 and up
Two piece living -

room suite , 22.50
Baby high chairs 2.50 andup
Buying and selling furniture
la a hobby with us. We trade.

Hill Furniture
8071 W. 4th St.

FOUR-f- t. Norte; refrigerator, A- -l condi
tion, nee.yu ft ' u
10 niece bedroom tulte. like new: living
room tulte. all matching: two twin Inner-spri-ng

mattresses: five piece metal break-
fast set,: priced for Quick tale Call at
202 State St. Alto have two-roo- m

home for rent.
8 ft. frlgldalre for tale, double door, sult-ab-le

for residential of commercial use:
also four compartment elrctrlo ice cream
box: reasonable.'60S W. 7th, Detrtng Oro-eer- y,

Phone 212B.

42 Muslcafthstruments
SMALL Piano in good condition for tale;
apply one mile North, Vcalmoor, H. B.
Moore I

45 Pets I

hLACk male Cocker Spaniel for talei li
nimonths old, Bubject, to registration. Phone
?! 1 n Wjt rl
4U t'ouiiry ana supplies
FRYERS for sale: Large or small, dressed
or on foot; also rabbits: Call 1303. Box 313
Coahoma tor week-en-d deliveries Jack
Roberts. W blocks South Aaams Oarage,
Coahoma, or. phone..64p, nit Soring.
48 Building-- Materials
SINKS, glass front doors: Tntld" e doors:
nine flooring: one new house. 16x34 to
be moved: 1110 N. Bell Et.
FLOOltlNO. sldlar. shlolan and otherlum- -
ber for sale: To be sold In one lot. J. F.
George. 1410 Scurry. Phone 1B43.

49 Farm Equipment
ONE 1842 Model Farmall H Tractor and
equipment lor sale: like new. Stalk
cutter. 2 row sled.3 row sled, 3 .row hood
attachment...Z sets of busters, a real buy,
for $1600. Located 5 miles North. 2 miles
west and 1 mile! North of Stanton, Texas,
on Lamesa Highway. CaU for Junior
vangnn 1

ONE 6-- Monitor windmill with 30 ft
steel tower. 73 ft, of tucker rods and new
24-ln- and cylinder. S10000. One
640-eg- g electric; Incubator. 185.00. CaU
1689 J
49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE One;paint spray gun complete
with compressorland motor S33. Kay gui-

tar. $23. One new 650.16 Armstrong heat-mast- er

Iy tire, never been used. S20.
Not. 1. 2 and 3 Tommy Armour golf woods
with covers. 3J cauiavm.
WELL constructed white enamel-
ed boothsforjsale: stoves.Venetian
blinds, clocks, chairs, desk, mir-
ror, vanity, tables, lamps, screens,
scales,file boxes. 1708 ureggsr.
ONE Lincoln Pressure grease (chassis)
gun. S7S 00. Coco Cola Box. SIO.00; Walk-
er stroller. SS.00: 1937 Ford, good tires,
block busted. S273: used 600-1-8 tire and
KSt, 66.69. SUllbOIIQOa. 004 w. sm.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
JUST received small shipment of light
twitches. HUburn'a Appliance Store, Peons
44B
HAVE material for sale for driveways to
be delivered. Phone 1785.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 yeart service. MARVEL MANU
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St..
sin Antonio, a. Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now, at they'll
be scarce'next tprlng we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Zvlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boatt. O. L. Williams. .Sain
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 19 1.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint A Paper Store. Phone 1181.
FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-TO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210.
SEE our display or monuments on west

y across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia 'Msrble and Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co . Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554 W. B Borles.
HAVE one tame as new Wisconsin make
8 to 9 hp. engine: one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greaUy reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP

Invites You
To come In and Browse
New pieces in copper and sli-
ver have been received. A
lovelv demi tasseset in china,
sprig design.
210 E. Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlxzer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened Parts and Service. Thlx ton's
Cycle Service. 908 W, 3rd. Phone 2052.

sale:
140 lb. steam capacity. West Texas Com--
press ana warenousc
NEW Lansing concrete mixer for tale:
site 2-- $230. Bee at 2007 Johnson

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need usedfur-
niture. Give us a chance before you seU.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline
1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and musical

WIU pay cash for anything.
Anderson Musle Co.. phone 858 or call at
113 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J Wise. Bog 611. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton fags. Shroyer alow
tor Co . Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE jroom furnished apartment with
bath, 115 00 wee. Sll Galveston St.
FURNISHED apartment for rent wlflTfrlg-idalr- e:

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422.
THREE car garage for rent: apply City
Service Btatlon, Lamesa Highway.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
also bedroom. 1403 W 3th.
TWO room apartment and one bedroom
for rent: Also 20-in- bicycle for sale.
boh Main
DOUBLE apartments for rent. HeUlsgt
ion 1603 w, jra.
TWO room lurnliKrd aDartment for rent:
private bath, frlgldalre. alsobedroom, first
iioor; mils paid, close in. Phone 1328, 603
Main
TWO room furnished apartment for rent
to woNclnga people only, oil Douglass.
UPSTAIRS UgEi housekeepingapartment
lor rent at 409 E znfl.
ONE-- and apartments for couplet.
No Dels. 210 N. arete.
ONE twa room apartment for rent: nicely
furnished, newly decorated, suitable for
couple only. Call before B a.m. or aftercpm 211 n e 2nd St.
ONE room furnished apartment for rent,
utilities paid, share the bath, worklnc
people preferred: Phone 1437-- 1100
Runntls
TWO rooms for 'rent, furnished or un--
furnished. 201 Galveston St.
cr"Hfflrnfltiii
TEX HOTEL; close In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 891. 601
E. 3rd-8t- .

BEDROOM for rent; close In. 806 John-
son. Phone 173W.
NICU.Y furnished front bedroom for rent:
private entrance; adjoining bath, 1017
Johnson
HEDROOU for rent to lady or girl; kitchen
privileges. Allen Building.
BEDROOM for rent; 611 Gregg, PhOne
339. for men only. -

BEAUTIFUL bedroom for' rent; adjoining
battr. telephone booth, suitable for work- -
ing couple or gentlemen. 701 p. oregg.
64 Room and'Board'
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. M gr;
ROOM and board, family styft meals:
private bedroom adjoining bath. 1 or 2
men, lis 00 week, bus line, 418 Dallas.
65 Houses
SMALL' lurnfshed house for rent. Phono
767, 702 Douglass.

WANTED TO RENT
fO Apartments

WANT to rent three room'furnished aoart--
ment or house. Will oiler seasonpass for
professional baseball games. Room 422.
Douglass Hotel.
VETERAN and wife need 2-- or
furnished apartment. Call 1334--

72 Houses
PERMANENT couple desire ed

house or apartment with bath: no
children Call Mr Qrlllord. 1443.
PERMANENT" employee of Herald' desires
four- - or five-roo- furnished or partly
furnished house. Call Marcum at 728

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
TRADE 61730 equity In lovely
house for late model car Balance pay-
able $20 00 monthly. Inquire 711 East
IVJlV
six room house and garage apartment.
309 R. 17th Phone 334-- Six room house,
703 E. loth. Alto all three stucco.
Phone J137--

000b frame house and bath:
double garage; garageapartment. Lot 731-14- 0:

paved street; walking distance of

Right lots adjoining Veterans Hospital

Poultry farm close to Big Spring, tall for
Information
THREE room nouse and bath: Oorsrn-me-nt

Heights. 82100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house in Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80 aere farm In Vealmoor community;
five room house in good repair.
Three room house and bath, southeast
part of town corner lot. extra lot; nice
built In cabinets large closet, priced tight.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Ptjjone 3103 Night 336
SMALLlour room house and loll located
Highland Park-Additi- to trade for

house near South Ward School,
I'none mz,
HOUBK and lot for sale a.rooms and
bath 307 Abram Bt. Call 247--

WirfATfAItOMErOR SADTiN
WHICH WE CAN HANDLE A FUU. O I.
LOAN. FIVE ROOMS. PAVED STREET,
GOOD LOCATION. PRICED 63 000. CARL
trTRCW, PHONE 123, 213 W. JRD.
XPARTMENT housefor sale: completely
furnished; good home and Income; close
In: will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.
FOUR room house and bathfor sale:

with one ear garage and lum-
ber to finish house; bus line; close to
South Ward School' er would trade for
Itouse in oaessa. nou wuiw ox.

FOTRT 4UWU
TjkBM

(UWUCttl house anil4M tth in
South part of town for sale: hardwood
flAsr fAii Mnjsr frnm Jtlsrh School.
Call B39-- J alter 6 OO p. m
SPECIAL: Real nice four-roo- m home.
South part of town, best location, 83730,
61,230 down, balance easy payments
Five room homem Edward's HelthU, bar-
gain, can be bought on G.I Loan.

W R YATE3. 209 W 9th. Phone1638 .
GOOD two bedroom house In Washing-
ton Heights for sale: newly decorated
throughout. Venetian blinds ample closet
space' Immediate possession: shown by
appoinimeni oniy rnonc wi.
FOUR room house for tale at 208 N. No- -
Ian or phone 869--R

COMPLETELY furnished home for sale:
and bath; choice residential area:

good condlUon; on bus line. See at 608
Dallas 8t f
KrTcfE two-roo- m housewith shower bath to
be moved. 6850 (half down), balance like
rent at 823.00 per montn New jzxau 11.

house to be sold'off lot at 6330. 1103 W.
5th
THREE room modern house for sale; large
rooms, all built In fixtures Located en
large corner lot. Sit at 624 W. 9th.

REAL ESTATE
89r-Uou- ses For Sale
Values in Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, business andhome lots.
1. A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd.! 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,double brickgarage, modern throughout.
2. Welt built-- home. 6 rooms and bath:
Gregg St. See this one.
3. Large, modern 3 bedroom home on 11th
Place; very attractive: owner leaving town.
4. Good home. and bath, on Scurry street.
5. Beautiful brick home In Zd&sids
Heights, 6 rooms and bath. i
6. Five rooms and bath south of High
School on paved Runnels St.
7. Good house, 4 rooms and 'bath: com-
pletely furnished with large garage, 18x36,
located on US Highway 80; a good buyj.
8 Six room. brick home on paved Mala
Street: garage, small servant's house, you
can not build a home today Uke this
one.
9, WeU built home In Edwards Heights!

and bath, service porch and gat
rage: completely furnished.
10. Cafe, doing good business;welt locaU
ed in downtown Big Spring
11. Well built home. and bath
with garage; located sear Washington
Place,
12. WeU built and bath frame
house In Settles Heights, priced $2,750
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath: brick garage: well
kept yard. Make this one your home
14 Very good home with 2 lots;
weU located; paved Johnson St
15 Beautiful modernbrick home. 7 rooms
and 3 baths, double brick garage. 8t4
this place.
16. Five acres with plenty of water, well.
windmill and large tank. This is close ln
Bouweast part oi town.
17. A choice-- section of land south of Bit
Spring. 70 acres in cultivation; balance!
in good grass land: one good large S- -i

room house and one housel plen
ty or water: lust oi: nignway.
18. Good choice lots on East 13th St
19 320 aere farm. 140 In Irritation with
unlimited watert this Is the best deal 1
know of: see us for full information on
this place.
20. Choice 110 acre farm for sale orl
trade.
21. Let us help you In your seeds for
real Estate buying or telling.

W. M. JONES and 80N. Real Estate
CaU us day or nlcht. Phone 1822 or

Call at 301 E 13th J
4 room house fti South nart at
town. Corner lot. Price S2500.00.
4 room house Washinoton Place;
rooms large: garage: F.H.A. Loan,
balance cash. Possession.
5 room new home with garage;
well located In Washington Place.
Price S5250.00. PossessionImme-
diately.
Store doing a thriving business.
Small rent. Small overhead.Sell
ins nrice less than 1046 profits.
Several tracts Highway No. 80.
Sizes from lots to 40 acres.
House and garage apartment to
gether with 11 lots; runs irom
Hlnhwav 80 to 4th Street. This
nlace is uriced to sell andDurchav
er can have possessionin a-- week.
4 rpom frame house nlcelv fur
nished. Pricedvery reasonanie
160 acre farm 15 miles from Big
SDrinK on paved road. 2 room
house. 130 acres tin cultivation.
Not rented. Buyer can have pos
session. Price S35.00 per acre,
S2700.00 In loan.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
VOTll the money

TODAY'S BEST LISTING8
home, all hard wood floors. 3 room

apartment and double garage.All A- -l con
dition. This an paved street ana close in.
All for 18.500.

home very dose in en Runnels
St. $12,000.

home. New and on corner lot. BeU
St. S4.300

new and extra nice on X 13th
ri tn.xnn

Three bed rooms and gafcge
apartment on E. 17th Bt SB 730

home Wash house. Oarage. Don- -
lev St. S3.250.

In Edwards Heights. Large lot ex-

tra nlr IT.nOO
One of the best farms In Elbow communttyl
ISO acres uinis. ouiane tat, wcu ana
mill. Oood bouse 683 00 per acre

A P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 234 800. Oregg St,
SIX room brick veener house In Wash-
ington Place; possession; worth the mon- -

house with three houses
close in on Highway; brings 6340 per
month" rent.
rive room house: paved street nice part
of city: possesslAn soon. 63.600
80 room tourist court, owner made for-
tune, said sell Locatedhere In Big Sprint
20 acres land, near City Tark. will sell
for 62.200. Bargain, nice place to build
home
80 acre Improved farm, good water, elec-
tricity: stucco house electric pump, cor-
rals 8 miles from town
a. X. home, take some cash, dltfertnce In

FOUR room house,will seU for 61.330. To
be moved off lot
It you want home, acreage, farm, hotel
or ranch, see me

24 years In. Big Spring
C E. READ

Phone 169-- 303 Main Bt.
MODERN furnished house and
sleepingporch for tale, part down balance

NEW four room house and garage for
.! Phnni flRU.M between 7 and 8 D (n

NEW four room house, bath andHot for
sale, one house to be moved, See
M. K. Tlndol at Coahoma
LAROE three room modern stucco house.
Immediate possession, Cecil Snodgrass.
1313 Sycamore,Phone208

Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune In RBST 7:00 to 7;1B

Monday Through Friday

Phone 64S

81 Lota andAcreage
40 'acres In cErlstoval. river and high-wa-y

front; good soil; plenty water: pecan
and llwoak trees, house, shed. ete. 67

F00O; debts of 83.000.
000a. new iive-rom- e tue nouse in wssn-Intto-n

Place; plastered, sheetrock andpa-
per Inside, good arrangement, garage,
vacant now 93.230,
2 arrea landi house In Washing-Io- n

Place 6.300
Several three-- and four-roo- bouses; also
desirable acreage.
3 sections grass land In Borden coun-
ty unimproved except for water. 818,00

Seven-roo- house; three good lots; elec-
tric pump and well, on bus Mne; excellent
location, 88.000 cash
Good investment in tourist court for very
easy terms
Farms, stock tarmt. ranches in Southern
Colorado; well Improved from 800 per
aere up.
OOOD four room house on corner lot.
West 4th, 82.230 would sell house and
keep lot.
Real good home, good location. 86.000,
82.750 down payment, balance monthly,
possession.
Will take smaU house In good location on
larger place

J n. PICKLR. Phone-jt7- ..

12 lota for sale, located on 2ndStreeT.
call at 201 Polled, Mrs Russell,
as larms anauancnes
640 acres sandy land, 143 In cultivation;
IV, miles from school and tin, no miner
als. 88 00
640 acres, good house; 20x20 barn:
garage; chicken house. 200 acre farm:
aood aa the best, ti mile of school,
820 00 per acre
My 'home place of 240 acres and other
places for tale by owner

J O Nichols. Knott, Texas
f--

NOTICE
For salo or trade for 5 or 8 room
residence In Big Spring. Well im-
proved 80 acre farm, has four
room and bath stuccohouse.Vene-
tian blinds, butano system,butane
hot water heater, electricity, two
good wells or water one with
windmill and over head tank, the
other with electric pressure Jet
pump. Plenty of barns and other"
out bulldinss. Located 14 miles
cast of Fairvicw store, or see

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 440

83 BusinessProperty

Liquor Store
For Sale

Modern living . quarters In
back. Hardwood floors. 25 ft.
front.

912 W. 3rd

ItaliansAskedTo StopWork Ten

Minutes When Treafy Is Signed

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty
SERVICE station business forsale at in- -
ventory price Nice place with prominent
company Reason for telling, ill health.
write box c J c o Heraia
GROCERY stock and fixtures for sale:
aDDTOXlmately- - 14300. Fixtures 12.S00:
property for tale If desired. living auar-te- rs

in building, will leasebuUding. Phone
146. collect. Lamesa

Cafe For Sale
Bill's Cafe, fixtures, building
(all except ground): for quick
deal S2750. Will take car on
trade in.

Inquire at 608 E. 2nd

85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice house an
corner lot. Has bath and all utlUUet:
will consider place outside of city Uoltt
or a ear 1103 W 3th St.
87 --WantedTo"Buy
WANTiOJ to buy 3-- or house Close
in or on but line. Call 1232 after 8 p.m

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO 8rRINO AND VICINITY Partly

cloudy, colder this afternoon and tonltht.Raturri&v nartlv mnii ,.ntln.rf
cold Hlth today 43. low Saturday 17,
hlah Saturday 47

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudr. muth
colder In Panhandle and South Plaint j

Plalna and Pecos Valley eastward to--
nltht Saturday partly cloudy and eon-
tlnued cold; lowest tonltht 6-- In Pan-
handle andSouth Plains and 16-3-8 else--
where except 26-3- 3 In El Paso and Del I
Hio-Eag-le Pass areas 1

f

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, colder
this afternoon, colder tonight and In south I

portion Saturday lowest tonltht 12-2-0 In
north. 2230 In south 01

34, on lower coast and lower Rio Orande
Valley, Gentle to moderate variable winds
on coast, becoming strong northerly late
this afternoon or tonltht

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mtn
Abilene 63 36
Amarlllo 36 34
BIO SPRINO 64 33
Chicago JO 9
Denver 34 17
El Paso 69 37
Ft Worth 36
Galveston 69 48
New York 36
St Louis 40 18
Sun set today 6.23 p m , rises Balur- -

day at 7:33 a m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. 7. (AP CATTLE
600. calves 300; most classesand trades
fully steady, medium and good yearlings
and heifers 13 0, medium and good
cows 12 00-1- 4 00. good and choice fat
calves 16 30-2- 0 00, common and medium
1100-1-6 00, yearlings and salves 13.00-1- 7

00.
HOOB 1.000; host and towe yulid

tteadr. ttocker pltt hither, top 34.23
tor good and choice 180-30- 0 lb . good

Eald choice 130-1- lb. 21.13-24.0- 0. two
of receipts medium to good 130-20- 0

10. hois exDecud to kill out soft and oily
let 16 00-2- 2 00; sows mosUy 30.00.

Diiu-- r suu. lew sooa 00 to. iinoi sell-
ing about steady at 18.00 made up enure
ottering
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Feb 7. (API Scattered
rails edged forward in today'a stock mar--i
ket although many industrials situ were
handicapped by profit cashing on the
lengthy recovery

Dealings tlowed after a fairly acUve
start and the direction was a trifle cloudy
near midday.

Fractional Improvement was recorded
for N Y Central. SouthernPacific. Ortat
Northern. Northern Pacific. BalUmore to
Ohio. Youngstown Sheet. Ooodrlch. Ken-neco-tt.

General Electric and Montgomery
Ward Occasional ttumbltrt Included
Bethlehem. American Telephone, Western
Union "A", Sears Roebuck, Boeing. Amer-
ican Can, Anaconda and Standard OU

"' . . .
COTTON

NEW YORK. Feb. 7. (AP) Cotton fu-
tures noon prices were IS eenu to 81
a bale hither than the previous dote.
Men 32.71. May 3177 and July 29 81.

GRAIN
Big Spring cash market. No. S mtlo

and kaiflr 82 00 cwt.

POULTRY, DAIRY
Old cockerels 10, htnt 20. fryers 33.

etti 31, butterfat 34, ereamtry butter
72.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Times
GREYHOUND BUSES

Eattbeund Westbound
4.39 a m. 1:17 am.
4 54 a m. a m.
8 13 a m. 4 36 a m.
Clin. 9 30 a ra.

13 31 pm. 1 00 pm.
1 06 p.m. 4 12 p m.
4 34 p m. 4 41 p m.
8 17 Urn. 9 13 pm.

11:34 pm. 9.41 p.m.

KERRVILLt TNMfcO
BUS CO. COACHES

Soutntraund-- Northbound
3 00 a m. 9 30 a m.
9.13 a.m. 4 30 p ra.
1 IS p m. 11JO Pm.
4 43 P m.

11.30 P.m.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eaitbeund Wettbeund
2.39 am. 21 "
3 24 am. 1J3 am.

13.23 p m. 1 0 m.
a.Ol p m. 11 1 a ra.

1U1 pm. 8.40 pm.
Tf TRAINS

Eattbound w.,t5fJ2.d
7.10 am. 292 fm

10.40 pm. 11.33 pm.
AMERICAN AISUNES

Eattbound V,,V,b0.Umd
9 39 a m.
8.87 P.m. 9 PJn

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
in nfl a m 4 39

at Municipal terminal US" 80
(west). ailEYHOUND,kEpVILLX.TNM.
AO union terminal. 313 Runnels.

BUB, Crawford Hotel bldg.; TRAINS
at T61P depot

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6 40 am.

8:10 a.m.. 8 33 am 10 10 n west-

bound. 3JO am.. 7.80 ajn.. 11:03 PJ84
north. 8 40 am .,,

Airmail, eastbound.9.39 a ra..
westbound. 10 32 wi 9 07 n m.. south,
bound 4.14 p.m.f northbound 9 43 jn.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE nCKALb

ROME, Feb. 7. UP The' pow-

erful General Labor Confedera-
tion early today called upon all
Italians to stop work for ten min-
utes at 11 a. m. Monday, the hour
of the signing of the Italian Peace
treaty at Paris, in token of "na
tional sorrow" at its terms.

Associations of war veterans.
war wounded, former partisan,
fighters and of eee-centrat-ion

camps joined In s

for the display of mourn-
ing at the treaty which strips It-
aly of her colonies, takes terri-
tory on her northern frontiers,
greatly reduces her Army and
Navy and assessesher for repara-
tions.

Meanwhile, Premier Aldde
Gasperl'sgovernmenthemmedi&&
hawed about the politically tide
lish question of signing the docu-
ment, termed "Dlkat" by all Rom
papersexceptthoseof the extrera
left.

A brief communiqueIssuedear-
ly today after an uninterrupted
seven-hou-r cabinet session, much
of it devoted to discussing the
treaty, said It had beendeddtd to
submit "the procedure to b fol-

lowed to a conferenceDe Gasperl
Will have this morning at the.. ...u-- .. t --..!.....Hl"'ulM u .i"iuwufc -
semblv."

De Casperi and Other minuUpr, rpfntprl in eiaooraie OB tlaa
communique,

High Speed

Living Fills

HospitalBeds
AUSTIN. Teb. 7. () Tew

nerves on edge?.
You can very likely blame mod-

ern civilization or perhaps
yourself.

Those are the views of tUc
health officer GeorgeW. Cone, wbe)
says high speed living, with its
cruel exactions upon human na-

ture, Is putting a lot of patients
Into hospital beds.

"Fifty percent of all hospital
beds are filled by persons suffer-
ing Irom mental or nerross
diseases,"Dr. Cox declared.

"It thus appears that modem
civilization is exacting a.terrifl
toll

"But Improper personal conduct
must also shoulder much of ths
blame." he adradnlshedJ"The fact
is that nearly SO percentof the
patients entering hospitals for
mental disordersare therebecause
or organic or toxic causes.

"The excessiveuse of alcohol
Is responsible for s number of
mental disorders,at teast In males.
Alchohol and syphilis combined
are resppnsible for approximately
one-flflt- h of the hospitalized in-

sanities."
Dr. Cox sadthat Improper Urinf

habits also continue to impair
many brains.

"Insufficient sleep, nealect of
bodily care and an over forcing of
nervous energy are the pitfalls
to avoid in this connection." as
said.

Mothar Alto Dits
From Houst Blazt

TYLER, Feb. 7. M3 Mrs. IO
son G. Lee, mother of two snail
children who died of suffocation
in a tmoVe-fllle- d home hers yes
terday dlod in a hospital last
night. The fire was believed caus
ed by a lighted cigarette.

Lee, engineer-chemi-st for a Dal-
las alkali company, arrived lata)
yesterday. He was out of towst at
the time of the tragedy. ,,--

The children were Marsha. S

months old, and Geraldlne, twa
and a half yeart.

Two TcxansTraYtl
In Sptcial Slceptr

PEIPING. Feb. 7. OP) C tt
train which left here today,wltM

the first group of Americansfrom
deaefvated truce headquarters a
special sleeper was -- provided for
four convalescent patients fross
the station hospital.

They Included T--5 Ulltaa Ti
Lynchc. Mesqulte, Texas, and 1st
Lt, Walter L. Jaeque,Fort Wsrth.
Texas.

MASTERS, 102, DIES
LONDON. Feb. 7. (P J

Coombes Masters,who sdvecaie4
breakfast In bed,s dally glassef
beer and pipe ef tosaeeeas ths
way to longevity, died tsdsy ft

the age of 102.

HajjMBSBJHSSJPt
lststSBBsl I BBSBSxi SxT BBBatl sssBStststststSBM
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

" Atri Cofressmf vjf vs money fe esrry TsM
tow If wwM loelr, for tht Committee JiivjfJjtJf Stfvtrelvt

JlcfJWfM ke jMrafRf.ra W--"

MR. BREGER

I 37 altl

1 tHpe4pHRsen Tj jBssffffffn'f

don't care HOW bad you want your mail only
right 'the DOOR!"

new spray that delays the
falling apples from trees from
10 days three weeks isjn the
surket

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

St CHOICE YOUNG DAIRY
COWS WILL.BE offered

FOR SALE HERE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

FEB.

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
r

and

- Steaks
San Angela HIrfaway

BVBslMHBHMBMBHBeiHllMBsHMHBBMBBM

PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measuredand

Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply
210 3rd

. Will Meier

Co.

CssSXvOft Ki It Jfe. VU rito

'1 I
deliver to

A
of
to

12

W. Phone4516

7

IH7 he, mini

Decline In Texas
Farm PricesNoted

"AUSTIN, Feb. 7. VP) A mod-

erate decline In prices received by
Texas farmers for many of their
products between er

andJan.15 wasnoted today by the
United State Agricultural Depart-
ment in its mid-mont- h local mark-
et price report

Hog prices as of Jan. 15 were
$1.70 less per hundredweight than
on Dec 15 1946.Lower prices were
also received for beef cattle, poul-
try and" poultry products, dairy
products and hays.However,"prices
of most of these items were still
substantially above the levels of a
year ago, USDA said.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

.Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

Best Livestock
Market

In'West Texas
Plenty buyersfor all 'classesof

'cattle.
r Really equipped,to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Bex 908 Phone 1203
Biz Sprinr, Texas

L I. STEWART
. Appliance Store

All Types
'Electric Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 Wert 3rd

HI I Ell
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 1021

Irene Meier

BRIDGE

fvoW TReykc tAkwg J U
1 I IM A MAHOGANY NoT NSCSSSARICT.

t coHSoi--e tkjiAve a I

A BRIDGE LCOMES tZnr LSTp. SHE MUST BS BRIDCff Z.AMP C

gj a ewoeepuyfst J g

I
Ji&JBS
: L

2:,ry A4EIGHBORS

Jovief Paper

Blasts 'Claims'

On Greenland
MOSCOW, Feb. 7. (P) The

navy newspaperRed Fleet assert-
ed today that recent speechesof
vice Adm. W. H. P, Blandy" and
MaJ. Gen. GeorgeC. Kcnncy.wcre
war .mongering support for US
"claims" oh Greenland and Pacif-
ic bases.

The newspaper said Blandy,
commander of the US Atlantic
Fleet, spokeio a woman'spatriotic
conference and "did not spare
color in describing the 'mortal dan-
ger1 which is threatening the
USA" '

The I Soviet Navy organ contin-
ued:

I ''Describing a.fantastic picture
of future attack on America iy
the shortestair route through the
North Pole basin,' Gen Kenney
stated: This, attack may involve
25,000,000American victims in the
course of 24 hours."

I "From which actual direction
such-- an invasion was expected,
Kenney, of course,did not say be-

cause it was clear to him, as to
everyone,that no dangerthreatens
the USA

.PresidentFranklin D. RooseveltJ
traveled 243,827 miles during his
twelve years in office.

Pill jtou

s ailed.

Birr Tate
Obie

Tate

money.

USED HTJRNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery' Materials
C. H.( P O O L

Furniture Repairing and

ARTHUR
607 East 2nd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE
Uniforms, i

Mala

PICKLE

Colors: Brown,
and Black.

CLAY'S Wo-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS
207K

BEST SHINES
IN

NEWSJAND
Drug Sundries Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE NEWSTAND

403 W.1 Sri

Extra! Extra!
HOME FREEZERS

Have Your Own Frozen Foods

At Home'

Large-Spacious-Econom

ShroyerMotor
424 E. 3rd

Big Spring Electro Plating

2207 Scurry St.

.Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver
PlateAnything

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns

save

We

Finishing

Green

i i

Equipment Plumbing.Supplies
SurgicalEquipment Any Metals

Tate & BristoW
General Insurance

Bristow
Bill

.

Phone 1230

Ford Owners
,Your Home Town Ford Dealer,
. BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

(enuine FORD BATTERIES $10.00 to $14.75 in--

f EW SK cylinder FORD ENGINE $144.40.

C ENUINE FORD BIATS $5.10 to $5.70 installed.

'GENUINE FORD AIR CLEANERS $4.00 Installed.

fllr. Ford Owner you cannot beatFORD Q
kfad PRICE.

"We Know FordBest"

Phone

Your

.1

Your

LTALITY

INSURANCE AND LOANS Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone917 608 E. Third 819 Main Phone 636

. MEADS fine BREAD
' - I THATtU,CURtSrV?... Hl.THERC I CSORRV,BUZ, I HAVE A GATE... NOr HE'S ALREADY HERE...BUT X 0M

" SiMHl SUGAR! WHAT5 THE I0EAT HERE AfA I ft NOT ESSilgW

LOCHlNVAR I 'TELEGRAM 1M TIME. YOU SH'fF.J W A WHIR-L- TOMORROW NIGHT FOR PINNER. WH I "
" THOUGHT SOME--1 TAKE OUR BA6S UP TO ANP MEET HIM. jiji yeAgSlJEiMTS UCC ONE WAS OOIH& CHILI'S APARTMENT, . M f I 1 J) 9S1 '

LU TO MEET YOU.SWEENEY. I'LL BEA10N6 W -- TB FK I J4, 43Lf 1rfirJ" ySTy jLATER r
L-it-

H J iMstBllriTws --cJ w

260

Ex-G- I
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Phone 78 ' " ,
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X KSNX SERVICE IS REQGNING-- IN A BOWV RAF. UZlTTENANTlYOuR GEARS OiEOG? WHY TVS - RATIO CRESS.
H RL-.-.-

-t. JeJrrurrtilsM. LET'A I'LL F1AYTAS WTH TWE AIR WANTS THE J03HE,STHE TOP VOTEt" C0APUCATEP) TWE BESTWAY TO- TTrrr7"fiTTY 1M i COMMOPORSrSBUGHTERwBUT JATj -- i p, -- rincmiCTa-cnuP . .,rrTAinfT
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mMfrmdMWMMt $SB V 1 ,lHASALRAPy W,775AOSrPOPL'AR
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k IH Wi" " 10WI2IE 1 WHyDONT --ii,v?l WIF VE Wrl
L0. Nil Sfe JUGHfllDS GONE i THf VftRMItJT tWM' IgUl A SECONTV

T PAW" PAVMH Mf Ptffe - L FOR THE DOCTOR A RUSTLE HIS . , 'ffSTV JUGHAIO .r SPEAK TO ME, llifisn - - VmV BONES? mMM &J 4v -- '

EKTV I? FT,f ESSSI V l- -t JL.TT.!nifffffflifB . 17VR i
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Petroleum
Building
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JfyPaCfSi
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VncMDVi BUT "tfSJ NE,VB?MIND THEN ITS AGREED ) fcb A MIND PLAYING WTTH THS
kLr?TySrl U tTWASA f I WAS JUST L WE'LL ALL CHIP IN L ELECTRIC TRAIN INSTEAD
lf8LLTrERr' I MISTAKE"

' H'THERSy A MONKEYING nrl AND BUY HIM QNE ) SN CF YOUR BU22ERSO
KWtiV 7 GO BACK.... rW'yf I noil
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V
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Shive And Coffman Have Composition Shingles

PLEASE STOP WORRYWABOUrl
THAT MA- N- DONTLET THE THOUGHT
OF HIM SPOIL YOUR BREAKFAST

WsMssasMCSri'.T,-'-r t

kJ- -

Contract Only Phone 1504

THAT SNEAKING. EVIL-EYE- O

Vl
CVCKT I HINU -- C KILC3 PIC.
50 f CANT ENJOY MY VITTLES

LAST NIGHT I DREAMED ABOUT
HIM-- HE HAD ME BOUND HANDI
AND FOOT WITH CHAINS AND WAS

CARRYING MEAWAY0N HIS BIG,

i

flTS BAD ENOUGH TO SEE
EVERY DAY-B- UT I WON
HAVE HIM COME RIDING

AROUND IN

HIM v,'

' v II T riii 1 rn AXi- -

VmSP LBWIHUIQe- -J x MY DREAMS' j"i figC.
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Plus "Fox News" and "Johnstown Flood"

STARTS SUNDAY
k?Lg- - SONGSi ROMANCEi

?BW afc-- 'BbbYVtJ'- " i r w Tqy

RIO - Friday-Satur-day

iS VERDAD ! PorWiley P.d.n"
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

HOGIA.

Now Showing!
Today Thru Thurs., Feb. 13th

State & Texan
ADMISSION

Saturday,Sunday& Nights 9c & 50c

All OtherMatinees 9c & 40c
Every Child RegardlessOf Age Must Have A Ticket

W

mmmmm
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B7 M'f II 1 A. Saturday fii

IllRROR
TRAIL

Mas 'Tex News" and
"Hop Harridan" No. 9 ,

r

--RITZ-
Kiddle Matinee '

Sit 9:45 A. M.
' Complete.Show

From 10 A. M.

Knickerbocker
Holiday"
NelsonEddy

Charles Coburn

Admlssion Adults 40c
Children 09c. Tax IricL

RIO
I Sat. 10 P. M. Prevue

FOR COLORED PEOPLE
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War Birds Take

On Stanton5
STANTON, Feb. 7. Interest In

District 21B basketball play will
center around Stanton tonight,
where .George Tillerson's Eaglesof
Sterling City high school attempt
to knock the residentBuffs from
thelij, high perch.
i The Bisons, for all intents and
purposes, have clinched, the gon-falb-nj

but the invaders are out to
avengean carjy seasonlicking and
improve ttheir stock in circuit so-

ciety
Reserve squads of the two

schoolswill also play a game.

THOEP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

Phi 66

For Rent

HAMILTON

BBBBBBBtSbSI

(Across From
10flrW. 3rd

HMatl

ItotiMnli

311 Runnels

Courthouse)
Ph. 1403

and

vr

Friday k I

I LZt- - Saturday K

RIDES

RANGE!
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Abo. "Son Of Zorro?

Hogan, Demaref

OpenFavorites
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7. IP)

A bulky Texasopen field wouldn't
be surprised If Texans1 finish one-tw- o

In. the $10,000 event which
started today over tough, pictur-
esque Brackenridge park course.
, Favorite Is the little man with
mighty swat, laconic Ben Hogan
who gets his mail atHershey,Fa.,
but who still calls Fort Worth
home. Hated most likely to beat
out bantam Ben is the fairways,
glamor boy singing, smiling,
wise-cracki- ng Jimmy! Demaret,
Houston's pride.

Hogan always is a favorite. .More
than $40,000 from last year's na-

tional trek and betterjthan $6,000
this yearshow why little Ben can
be picked every time. And If there
were any doubts of Hogan being
on his game for this one they
were dispelled yesterday as wee
Ben ripped Brackcnridgc's par 1

With a rollicking 65 to tic
for first money with Herman Bar-
ron of White Plains, N.Y., In the
18-ho- le pro amateur forerun-
ner of. the open.

Demaret, who won the Tucson
open last week-en- d, has beendis-

jointing par over the 6,400-yar- d

coursein practice rounds all week
and yesterday he checkedin with
a 68 in the pro-amate-

The pro-amate-ur was an indica-
tion of what a beating par Is In for
in the 72-ho- le open.A dozen shoot-
ers, were as much as three-unde- r.

Harry Todd of Dallas 'and Jimmy
Dikes, San Antonio amateur, had
the best ball 61 for first place
in the pro-amate-ur team-- competi
tion.

IncreaseAsked.

In Wool Tariffs
WASHINGTON, Feb, 7. WV-- A

request that the wool; tariff be
raised "a few cents" instead of
being reduced In new trade agree--
ments was madeyesterdayby Rep.
Fisher .) ' -

Concluding threeweeksof hear-
ings on the reciprocal tariff pro-
gram preparatory to negotiating
new trade pacts with 18 nations,
the committee on reciprocity in-

formation heard Fisher declare:
The wool industry is "already

in a state of decline" with domes-
tic markets now controlled by a
"British monopoly."

He said that between:80. and 00
perccnt of every wool product
worn' in the United Statesis made
of foreign wool, while the govern,
ment has a stockpile of 500,000,000
pounds of domestic wool, for sale.

Colonel'sTrial
Will Be Resumed

FRANKFURT, Feb. 7, UP) Col.
Jack W, Durant, accused ofpar-
ticipation in the theft of the $1,--
500,000 Hesse Crown Jewels,left
Frankfurt in an Army transport
plane at9:30 a.m. today or Wash-
ington, where his military trial is
scheduled to be resumed.

ROBS GROCERY STORE
WACO, Feb. 7. (P) An armed

man last night robbed a .downtown
grocery of bver $1,000, threatening
to "riddle" four personsif they in-

terferedwith his' getaway.

HATS!
Cleaned

Blocked

BBBBB

We have recently opened a hat cleaning shop at
506 Johnson. For the finest in hat cleaning let
us' pick up your felts. We'll return them to you

jwith new life , . . the price is reasonable,too.

Clouds Hat Shop

V

Delays Caused

In Regional

Off ices Cited
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7, (Pf

.Harry Crozler, head of the Texas
unemployment compensationcom-

mission, said today thatmanyof-

ficials in charge of federal re-

gional offices "harass anddelay"
state agenciesinsteadof serving as
expediters.

jCrozier Is here representing
Texas, Louisiana and New Mexico

jrt a meeting of state security
agencyofficials.

'"I recognize that the federal
governmentIs spendingmoney out
in the states,".he told a reporter,
"but where a program is adminis-
tered by the state the main func-
tion of regional officials is to see
to; a proper accounting' of ex-

penditures.
'They are supposedto be there

toi coordinate activities between
the state government and Wash-
ington, but in reality they 'harass
and delay us. I believe an inquiry
should be made into the situa-
tion."

Regional offices of most federal
agencieswere set up in the belief
that a decentralization of the na-

tional headquarters would give
local authorities throughout! the
statesmore of a voice In decisions,-he-!

said. -
The practices of these region-

al officials," Crozier continued,
"has been to ignore the statesj and
think- - more In terms of the re-
gions. What we want Is more co-

operation and less nagging

HawksTo Play

Again Saturday
Slaughtered by the San Angclo

JCI Rams last Wednesday the
Howard county basketball Jay-haw-ks

stick their head Into the
Uoh'8 mouth again Saturday,meet-
ing the Angeloans In the Concho
city.

Leon Bush's brigade played the
Rams on fairly even terms In the
first half of their gameWednesday
but Pete Sikcs, Angclo mentor,
made good use of his reserve
strength to build the visitors' lead.

Tbmme Elliott, Troy Brown,
Dewey Stevenson,John Rundescal
and John' Griffin are due to, see
service for the Big Springers.

Martin, Burns

Are Remafched
J7ayne Martin and Bobby B'uijis,

who staged quite a taffy-pu- ll at
the; Big Spring Athletic club last
Mohday night, have been rematch-c- d

'for next week, Promoter ' Pat-
rick O'Dowdy announced this
mojmlng.

Burns had his hand raised In
victory over Martin but. Wayne in-

sisted he had pinned the badman's
shoulderstoihe matwhile Referee
Steye Zold was out cold In
corner of the ring.

Harry Brecheen.

To Talk Salary

one

DETROIT, Feb. 7. W) Harry
Brachccn, St. Louis Cardinals
pitcning ace is ready to settle down
to serious contract talks now that
he has put over another deal there

this one'Involving, the purchase
of a 1047 automobile.

Harry, the Cat, who waited 18
moriths before buying the car yes
terday, plans to drive It to St,
Louis where he will meet with
Owiler Sam Brcadon.

Hero of the 1046 World S.crlcs
by Virtue of three victories over
the (Boston Red Sox, Brecheen in-

dicated he expected little trouble
In getting the contract safely tuck-
ed away.

,i,

Injuries Fatal
To Train Fireman

ADA. Okla., Feb. 7. Off) James
Potts, about 26. Sherman, Texas,
fireman on the Frisco freight
train wnicn was aeraiica near
Scullin, Okla., yesterday, died to
day of Injuries received in the
wreck.

The engineer.Frank Murlcy, 5L
Sherman, was burned to death by
steam when' he was pinned in the
locomotivecab. Merrltt Watsonthe
brakeman, also of Sherman, suf-
fered minor injuries and two other
crewmen escapedunhurt. 35e

Damages estimated at $200,000 & $li
iaft(t1t All lA 4na 4Afn kIpIIaV M A4icauucu mien- uic udw auuw a ni
broken rail and"25 of 52 freight Dealers
cars jpliea up.
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Control Of Weevil

Tops Program
HILLSBORO, Feb. 7. () Con-tro- l

of the cotton boll weevil, leaf-wor-m,

flea hopper and boll worm
were main points adoptci into
program by 125 .entomologists and
agricultural leaders yesterday.

The recommendations for the
1047 Insect control campagn jvere
presented by K. P. Ewinj; of the
Federal Bureau of Entomology
and Dr. H. G. Johnston, icad of
the division of entomology at
Texas A&M college.

A pooling of facilities in vigor-
ously conducting the prog:am was
urged by Burris C. Jacks:n, gen-
eral chairmanof the statcvidecot-

ton committee for Texas which
sponsoredthe meeting.

Brotherhood Week
.Chairman Named

NEW YORK, Feb. 7i lif- e-'
bur Forrest, president of the
American Society of Nqvspapcr
Editors and assistant ceitor of
The New York, Herald plbunc,
has been named chairman of the
press committee for thclobscrv.
ance of American Erotiicrhood
Week Feb. 16-2-

John G. Wlnant, former ambas
sador to tho Court of St. Jamc's,
is general chairman of the observ-
ance, sponsored by the National
Conference of Christians and
Jews.

Legion To Conduct
Three-Da-y College

AUSTIN, Feb. 7. (P) The
American Legion, department .of
Texas will conduct .a three-da- y

college atLubbock,Feb. 21-2-3 wiUi
faculty of 20 Instructors teach-

ing various phases of the legion
program, department commander
Bert Gieseckeannouncedhere.

$250,000 IS PAID
EDINBURG, Tex., Feb. 7. VFh--A

purchase price of $250,000 for
1,000 .acres of Rio Grande Valley
land was disclosed .yesterday by
reyenuestampson the deed.

The purchaser was A. G. Ram--
sever, or Hiaaigo uouniy. wno
bought the land from the Tip 'O,
Tex Realty Companyor Mission.
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BE PROUD OF YOUR CAR

Bring It To Us

For A CompleteStraightening
and Refinish

Motor Partsand Accessories

"Pay While You Enjoy It"

1
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blocked jersey print top
Doiero jacKet.

Thcj shoo bv J.OHANSEN .
i .comfortable for busy feet

heel. Gleamingblack patent
AAAA to B.

For an extra rayon jer--
oy rk.unt.1 jewel

back In grey
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Spring's Fjnest Department

USED68W5

Bulldogs Invade
Knott Gym Tonite

KNOTT,, Feb. 7. Coahoma's
Bulldogs to
try and halt the rcsurglng Hill

whb are for a,

in the
21-- basketball standings.

The Capines will

CAROLYN
removable

$19.95

and

Widths:

$10.95

blouse choose
cap-siee- ve

button yellow,
brown.

Shop Us
For New
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Bir Store

invade Knott tonight

Billies, bidding sec-

ond place finish District

build their

hand

smart
pancake

Spring Arrivals

hopes around Wayne DeVanejr,.
Vernon Wolf and LeRoy Shaffer
while the Shanksbrothers wjll bear
the brunt for the Billies.

The gamecloses out the,regular
21--B campaignfor the teams, but
the Billies have a game scheduled
next Tuesdaywith Courtney.

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.
- -
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NYLON HOSE, 51 gauge.... $1.98
ALL jSILK HOSE $1.59

The UNITEDShroyer.Motor Co.
506 Johnson Phone2132 424 E. 3rd Phone37 102 E. 3rd Phone256


